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0 tome to the inouiilniiw, 
TiVv'rr bou? tad «»J*I- 

And slarnl ii|» lUtfl «i:iril« 
So ulairlv nml  IHIIIJ : 

The dark MOM of :-K<'* 
Clingi .a*, to 'i"1 wMi 

ffben ttomi »p«id ihafc ftuy 
Ami the hurricJinc riili'.t. 

O COOM «» ''»' iiK'Hiilain", 
'I'licv'tc stood ihrmiyh all 111110, 

Havt- bMrd MM iloatli-toll 
Ami preal rl.ange* chime; 

TiVy Ml ..on lOBg stories 
Of earth whftfl I was young. 

Ami Ujrrmls iiiiehmnieled 
By history's tongue. 

11 romr (o the moiinfnin* * 
Their rocky peaki Maud 

Like laiihliil niiiliMvatcheri., 
To gaard ihe low-bad ; 

'Thrv etlch in their MffOaa* arms 
The chill winter's breath, 

And break (he rough tempest 
From the valley beneath. 

Sco.l, Campbell, and  Bjrou. 

WK have listened with admiration to the elo- 
quent Mniai in whirl, the lirsi in rank and the 
lirsi in nahll have proposed the nifjiiory of the 
immortal bard whose genius we are this day as- 
sembled to edebrate I but I know not whether 
the toast whieli I have now. (o propove has not 
(-1p1.il elaitns lo our enthusiasm. \ itur kindness 
and that of the eniumiltoe has intrusted to me 
the memory ol' three illustrious HUT.—the far- 
tamed fnccmon of Burns, w ho have drunk deep 
at the fountain! of his jjenius, and proved them- 
selves the worthy inheritors of his inspiration. 
AndSeutliind, I rejoiee to MIv, can claim all as her 
own. For if the Tweed has been immortalized 

•bv the grave of Scott, the Clyde can boast llie 
birtbplaee of (V.mphcll, and the mountains of Ihfl 
Dee first inspired 'he mOM of Bl rou. I rejoice 
at that hurst of patriotic feeling; I hail it as the 
presage, that as Ayrshire hi! raised a filling mon- 
ument to Burns, and ICdinhuruh has erected a 
fitting structure lo the author of Waverley, BO 
(.higow will, ere tongi raise a wortbv inoiui- 
ment to the bard whose name will never die while 
hope pours its balm through the human heart: 
ami Aberdeen will, worthily commemorate the 
lir-famed traveller who first inhaled the inspira- 
tion of nature amidst the clouds of l.oeh-ua-Ctar. 
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Their names now shine in unapproachable splen- 
dor, far removed,  like  the  fixed stars,  from the 
clouds and the rivalry ofn lower world.    To the 
end of time, they will maintain their exalted auv 
tion.     Never will the cultivated traveller traverse 
the sea of the  Archipelago, that  "The  isles of 
(.recce,    will not recur to his recollection ; nev- 
er will lie approach the shores of I.och   Katrine,! 
that the image of Ellen Douglas will not be pre-1 
sent to his memory ; never will he gaze on the I 
cliffs of Britain, that she will not thrill at the ex- I 
ploits of the » mariners of England, who guard 
our native seas."    Whence has arisen this great, 
this universally acknowledged celebrity f    My 
lord it is hard to say whether we have most to 
admire the brilliancy of their fancy, or the crea- 
tions of their  genius, the beauty  of thier verses, 
or ths magic of their   language, the elevation of 
their thoughts, or the palhotf of their conceptions. 
Yet can each  boast a separate grace;  and thei 

have told you a dozen times how much we need 
one,' said Esther, pettishly. 

* These will do.* 
* But you know, everybody, now-a-days, wauU 

solar lamps.* 
' Those lamps are the prettiest of the kind I 

ever saw ; they were bought at Boston.' 
' But, (ieorge, I do not think our room is com- 

plete without a solar lamp,' said the wife, sharp- 
ly—' they arc so fashionable : u by, the I) s, 
B it, and A s, all have them.    I am sure 
we ought lo.* 

4 We ought to, if we take pattern by other peo- 
ple's expenses, and 1 don't see any reason for 
thai.' The husband moved uneasily in bis chair. 
*Wc want lo live within our means, Esther; ex- 
claimed (■ corgi*. 

* I am sure I  should think  wc Could afford il 
as well as  the B *  and   L !| and  many 
others we might mention ; we do not wish to ap- 

age has  witnessed  in  every   walk  the  genius of, pear mean 
(Icorge's cheek crimsoned. 
* Mean !—1 am not mean T he cried, angrily. 
* Then vmi do not wish to appear so,* said the 

wife. * To complete this room, and make it like 
others, we want a piano and a sular lamp.* 

* We waul—we want !'—muttered  the   hus- 
band ; * there is no satisfying woman's wants,do 
what vou may !'   and he abruptly left the room. 

How many husbands are in  a similar dilem- 
ma !     How manv homes and husbands are ren- 
dered uneomlorlahlt' by the  conslnnl dissatisfac- 
tion of a wife will) present comforts and  present 

<• weep in the dungeon of I provisions !    How many bright  prospects  for 
Yet  who  has so  well and | business have ended in bankruptcy, and ruin, in 

>rder to salisfv ibis  secret hankering  after  lash 

poetry elevated to its highest strain. In Scoll it 
is variety of conception, truth and tidelitv of de- 
lineation in character, granitic details of the old- 
en lime, which is chiefly lo be admired. Who 
can read without transport his glowing descrip- 
tions of the age of chivalry f Its massy castles 
and gloomy vaults, its haughty nobles and beau- 
teous dames, its gorgeous pageantry and pranc- 
ing siccd.s stand forth uuder his magic pencil 
with all the colors and brilliancy ofrealitv. We 
arc present nt the shock of nnuirs, we bear the 
shouts of mortal combatants, wc sec the flames 
of burning castles, 
captive innocence. 
•truly delineated the less imprct^Ue scenes of 
humble life ' Who has so faithfully portrayed 
the virtues ol the cottage; who has done so much 
lo elevate human nature, by exhibiting its digui- 

! tv even in the abyss of misfortune ; who lias felt 
I so trulv and told so well '* the might that slum- 
bers in a peasant's arm ?" In Byron it is the 
fierce contest of the passions, the yearning of a 
aonl longing for the stern realities of life, amidst 
the seduction of ils frivolly ; the brilliant concep- 
tions of a mind fraught with the imagery and re- 
collections of the past, which chiefly captivates 
every mind. His pencil is literally « dipt in the 
orient lines of heaven." He transports us lo en- 
chanted ground, where the semes which speak 
most powerfully to the heart of man are brought 
successfully before our eyes. The east, with its 
deathless s.enes and cloudless skies ; its wooded 
ateena and mouldering fanes, its glassy seas and 
lovely vales, rises up like magic bafen 11s. The 
haughty and yet impassioned Turk ; llie crouch- 
ing hut slill gifted Greek; the wandering Arab, 
the cruel Tartar, the fanatic .Moslem, stand before 
us like living beings, they are clothed with llc-di 
ami blood. But there is one whose recent death 
we all deplore, but w ho has lighted " the torehof 
Hope at nature's funeral pile," who has evinced 
0 yet higher inspiration. In Camplwll, it is the 
moral purposes to which he has directed his 
mighty powers, which is the real secret of his 
success ; the lofty objects lo which he has devot- 
ed his life, which have proved bis passport lo im- 
mortality.     To   whatever quarter  he has  turned 
his mind, we behold the working of the same el- 

and after wan* poured the light of his genius over V    .,       ...    ,      .        ■ ■   .■      .- 
...        ,            ,.  .'                  II-II           1     valed spirit.     \\ bother  he paints  the disastrous 
those lands ol the sun, where his descending orb    , * ■ 
Ml„  day. when, 

Dh btaoassU picture in die book of Time, 

From the National Er*i 

RI RIAL  HYMN. 
BV   MISS   I'll OHO:   CAREY. 

Earth to earth, and dost to dust' 
Here, in calm and holy trust. 
We have made her quiet bed 
With the pale  hosts of the dead. 
And, with hearts that stricken, weep. 
Come lo lay her down to sleep. 

From life's weary cares set free, 
Mother Earth, she comes Ui Ana I 
Hiding from its ills and storms 
In the shelter of thine arms : 
Peaceful, peaceful, be her rest. 
Here npofl they faithful  breast. 

And when sweetly from the dust 
Heaven's lasl summon! calls the just, 
Satiour! when the nations rise 
Dp to meet thee in the skies. 
Gently 1 gently, by the hand. 
Land her to the better land! 

ations, ori trivial subjects. Inn*I and hasn't are 
more harsh, yet tolerated by respectable usage. 
Didn't, couldn't, wouldn't and shouldn't make 
as unpleasant combinations of consonants as can 
well be uttered, and fall short but bv one remove 
of those unutterable names of Polish gentlemen, 
which sometimes excite our wonder in the col- 
umns of a newspaper. Won'i for trill not, and 
aint, for is not or are not, arc absolutely vulgar; 
and aint, for has not or have not, is utterly in- 
tolerable. 

" Nearly akin to these offences against good 
grammar is another unlasteful practice, into which 
yon arc probably more in danger of falling, and 
which U a crying sin among young Indies—I 
mean the use of exaggerated, extravagant forms 
of speech, saying splendid for pretty, magniji- 
rent for handsome, horrid for vm/, horrible lor 
unpleasant, immense for large, thousands or 
myriads for any number more than two. Were 
1 to write down, for one day, the conversation of 
some young ladies of mV acquaintance, and then 
to interpret it literally, it would imply that with- 
in the compass of twelve or fourteen hours, they 
had met with more marvellous adventures and 
hair-breadth cscajies, had passed through more 
distressing experiences, had seen more imposing 

id 
ii dea- 

lt common lives. This habit is attended with 
many inconveniences. It deprives you of the 
intelligible use of stniug expressions, when you 
need them. II you use them all Ihe time, no- 
body understands or believes you when you use 
thom in earnest.     You arc  in the same pfedica- 

n'iff to ptirt company.    A 

" Not .1- in noritrrn clime* obscure'* blight, 
But one unclouoVo blaxc of Imng light.'' 

Scotland, mv lord, may well he proud of hav- 

tfarruaiia fill, unwcj't, without a ciime 

or portrays with generous ardor the imaginary 

men; but »\if oan no longer «-;.ll thete cjrlusivi- |       Tin wtrld »•« ml, tin u«rdm »•« a tlM, 
Iy her own—their nitnoi have beeoma honsc- 
lmlil word* iu overy bud.    Mankind oUima them 
it the common inMriuutoe of the hunui  wee. 
Look nronml us, and we .hull tee on every siilr 
ilrriitivp proof liow fir nml wide admiration lor 
their grniiitf has sunk into llie   hi'arls  of men* Tu.h 
What ia ii that attracts strangera from over) part 1 „.,, ,ii„.,.rn tl><- Mine mind, leeing every object 
of the world, into this diatwil land, and lias more ] through it* own nibllme and lofty vlaion, Thence 
than eompenaated lor ■  remote situation ami a   hti arisen liis deulhtoea name.    It  is because 
churlish soil, and given lo our own northern isle ne |,.ls ,l,<.1.;„iM!,|v contended lor Ihe best inter- 
a splendor unknown 10 the regions of the sun I c.sls ,,r litnn^niiiv :' because be has ever asserted 
W hat is ii which has brought together ibis mighty   lh(, j^mlv „f (human soul; because he lias nev 

And Ban, llie hermit,.ijrhed,   till woman .iiiilt'd; 

or transports u« in that awful time when Chris- 
tian faith remain! unshaken amidst ihe dissolution 
Of nature. 

And -lii|. aio iliini-ie "villi Ikrir dead 
«•--»■— .here .11 i.clui  

ionaMa neceataries !    If the  real cause of many j 
a I'ailur.- could he made known, it would be found 
10 result from useless expenditure al homo—ex- 
penses lo answer the demands of fashion, and j 
■what will people tav of oaf 

• My wife has made my fortune,' said ■ een-1 
ileman of great poaecieione, 'by her thrift, pru- 
dence, and cheerfulness, when 1 was just begin. 
iting.' 

• And mine has lost my fortune,' answered his 
companion, bitterly, • by useless extfavsurance, 
and repining when 1 was doing well.' \\ hat a 
world iloes this open of the intlncivc Which s 
wife possess, s over the fuliire prosperity of her 
family ! Let the wife know her inlliieiicc, and 
trv lo use it wisely and wi II. 

He satisfied to commence small. It is loo com- 
mon for young housekeepers to begin where th( ir 
lumbers ended, But all thai ia necessary to 
work skilfully with; adorn your bouse with all 
thai will render il comfortable. Do not look al 
richer homes, ami covet their cosily furniture. 
If secret dissatisfaction is ready lo Spring up, gO 
a step further, and visit the homes of the poor 
and suffering : behold dark, cheerless apartment*, 
insullicient clothing, M absence of lb mforts 
anil refinements of social life ; then return to year 
own with a joyful spirit. 

(ontf rsalUn. 
The Home Journal makes what it eallsa lime 

Iv quotation of a portion of an Address delivered | spectacles, bad endured more fright, and enjoy 
several years ago by Rev. A. P. 1'eabo.ly. to a \ more rapture, than would SofHee be ha"" 

High School of Young Ladies at Newbnryporl. 

We transfer the extract lo our columns, and com- 

mend it lo the careful attention of young gen- 

tlemen as well as young ladies. Both, we know, 

(nay be benelilled by its perusal : 

" I propose to offer you a few hints on ce;t- 
vmtition. flow large a portion of life does il 
fill up ! How innumerable are ils ministries and 
ils uses! it is the most refined species of re- 
creation,—the inosl sparkling source of merri- 
niiiit. It interweaves with a never-resting shut- 
tle the lioiiils of domestic sympathy. It fastens 
the lies of n'iclidship, and runs along the golden 
links ol the chain of love. It enriches charity 
and makes the gift twice blessed 
hap* a peculiar appropriateness ill die selection 
of Ibis topic for an address to young ladies ; for 
they do more than any oilier class ill the com- 
munity towards establishing the general lone and 
standard of social intercourse'. The voices of 
many of \ on already, 1 doubt not, strike the key- 
note'of home conversation; and you are fail ap- 
proaching an age when you will lake prominent 
places in general society, will be the objects of 
peculiar regard, and will in a great measure de- 
termine w In iber the social converse ill your re- 
spective circles shall be vulgar or refined, cen- 
sorious or kindly, frivolous or dignified. 

•• l,i I mo fust leg yon. if y mi would be good 

slaves, and feel  il 
few individuals, mostly in foreign lands, arrmrsjje 
thi*withaaor* wiadom. ,,., ,,,-.. 

If a visitor arrive, they saytl am very besy 
to-day ; if yon wish to read, there are a variety 
of books in ,1». parlor; if you wan! lo work, the 
men are rakin; hay in the field : if you want to 
roinpjth.' ebiilren are al play ,<i ihr-forirl! If 
you wall to talk to ■■;,-. I can he with you at 
such an hour, (io where you bit***, »mi 'Hiils 
you are here, do as you please. , ( 

Al some bouses in Florence, large parlies meet 
without ibe slightest preparation, ft is under- 
slood, that on acme particular evening of the week, 
a lady or gentleman alway* receive their frJends. 
tn one room are books and flowers, in another 
tiiclures and engravings, in a third music. Coup- 
es are ensconced in some shaded alcove, or 

groups dolled about the room, m inirthfuj ocstfC 
ous conversation. No one is required .-to speak 
to his host, either on entering of ■ depsriiruji 
I.i nieiiailr and baskets of bmi stand here ami 
there on the side-ladles, that all may take who 
like, hut eating, whieli constitutes so great a MM 
of American entertainment, is a light and almost 
unnoticed incident in these festivals of intellect 
and tasie. Would you like to see a social free- 
dom introduced here.' Then do il. Hut the 
lirsi step must be complete indiff r nee to Mrs. 
Somebody's assertion thai youwt r.miean enough 
lo oiler only one kind of cake to your companv, 
and pul less shortening in ihe under-crust of your 
pie ilian the upper. I .ei Mrs. Some I u «l r udk 

| according lo her gifts; be thou assured that all 
i living souls love freedom better than Cage* i i*>-■ " Ireeitnm heller than Cakes or uti 

■mill wiih llie boy who cried wolf so often, when ' dcr-cmst.—MH. Child. 
there was no wolf, that nobody would go to his   

A Stvarm of I.orusK, 
Speaking of natural  exhibitions, a fall of Uv 

I ousts, is beyond nil comparison, the most awful I 
have ever seen ; and I niav be cv»f. ij for di-' 

ndief when the wolf came. This liibil lias : 
a very bad moral bearing. Our words have a 
reflel influence upon our characters. Exagger- ; 
aled apel eh makes one careless of llie truth. The . 
bah:' of using words without regard to their right- 
ful meaning, often leads one lo distort facts, lo \ gressiiig from the i'ltrncdiate thread fT inv nara' 
tuisrepori conversations, and lo magnify Mate- ; alive to give my readers some account of that 
menls in nlalters iii which the literal truth is im- ' dreadful scourge, which is considered hi ens'crn 

it," -1 i"..!i". I'"r,:"" '" '"' '"'''• ^ ou ca" "ever Irusi the tea- | and southern countries the most unfailing m-ni- 
limony of one who. in common conversation, is ; fcslalioti of the wrath of God. Travelling along 
indifferent to ihe import, anil regardless of the i the western const of Africa, I once beheld ihi* 
power, of words. I am acquainted with persons j terrible infliction. These creatures fell in thou- 
wbnsc representations of facts always need trans- sands and tens of thousands around us and np- 
lalion and correction, and who have utierly lost. on us, along the sands on which we were riffing 
their reputation for veracity, solely through this I and on the sea thai was healing al our feel ( yet 
habit Of over-trained and extravagant speech 
They t\n not mean lo be; but they have a dia- 
led of their own, in which Word* bear an entire- 
ly different sense from that given them in the 
dailv intercourse of discreel and sober people. 

"In ibis connection, it may not be amiss to 
notice a certain class of phrases, often employed 

we were returned from their mosi oppressive in- 
fluence ; for a few bunds "I yard- I our right, 
darkening the air, the great inminii -able host 
came on slowly anil steadily, advm ■ ig in it di- 
rect line, and in a mighty moving i ('.i,inn. The 
fall of locusts from this central column was. so 
great that when a cow, directly   under   the lift* 

to fill out and dilute sentences, such as fin sure \ of flight, attempting ineffectually to graze in the 
to   hum   ami   fix   now (lor you can i.o   I drcl.ir,—T/ml't a fuel !—Vou ktUHB—/   field, approach; d her moulh lo the grass,   ibfre 

■j sel- 

An Iitkiiouu \\ orld, 
EngRlh in 'Ifiii'ti—itufalal climate 

Quite   recently, the   llngli-b have made 
dement at Aden, near the fled Bea. Having once 
obtained a foothold, they, EngUah-like, began to 
push about ibcm, and one of their first discoier- 
ll* was a river where none was marked upon a 
chart, and upon ibis liny steamed three hund- 
red miles Without finding the least obstruction. 
Having now passed round this continent, lot us 
lookupinthi interior. For half a crnt»»y u«« 
Bngti*h government have been expending lues 
ami treasures iu a pariial exploration. They 
have found thai ibis whole tract of coiinlry is 
one of amazing fertility  ami beamy, abounding I JIJ^J "UJne to'the voice. «Inch, when denied free 

laikc 
tins only now) habits of comet and easy pro- 
nunciation. The words which you now mis- 
call, il will Cost you great pains in after life lo 
pronunoe aright, and you will always lie in dan- 
ger el' reluming inadvertently lo your old pro- 
nunciation. There are two extremes, which yon 
ought equally lo ebon. One is that of earebje*. 
noaa ; the other, that of extreme precision, as if 
the sound of the words uliered were conatantly 
uppermost iu ll lind.     This last fault always 
suggests the idea of vanity and pedantry, and is 
of" Itself  enough  lo add a deep indigo hue lo a 

young lady 'a reputation, 
•• line great null of New England pronuncia- 

tion is, that the work ia performed i inch bj 
the oilier organs of speech. The lone* ol Un- 
voice have but little depth. Inateed ol a gene- 
rous play of die throat and lungs, die throat al- 
most close*,  1 the voice seems to he formed ill 
tin- mouth.   Ii is ihi* Uiai give* what i- celled* 

irmit In know—Did VMI rvrr f—Will. I ntr- rose Immediately so dense a swarm, that Bat 
cr!—and die like. All these forms of speech head was for the moment almost concealed 
disfigure conversation, weaken the force of the [ from sight; and as site moved alongr, bewilder- 
asM-riions or staieinenis with which 'Jiey are con- ] cd by this worse than Egyptian plague, cloud* 
iiceied, awl give unfavorable impressions as to of locusts rose up under her feet, visible even) 
the good breeding of ihe person that uses them. | at a distance as clouds of dual when set in mo-' 

•• Vou will be surprised, young ladies to hear , lion by llie wind on a stormy day. At ihe ex- 
ilic add to these counsels—• Above all things, | treinily of the field f saw the husbandmen bendy 
swear not at all.'    Yet there is a great deal of   ing over their stalls,  anil gaalng  wilh Iiopelesa 

upon thai hnvi ot'oVaifV,  which swept like swearing among ihosi who would shudder at the   nvi 

assemblage, and united the ardent and the gener- 
ous from every part of the world, from ihe I'ral 
mountains to the hanks of the Mississippi, on the 
shores of an island in the Atlantic I .My lord.il 
is neither the magnificence of our cities, nor the 
beamy of our valleys, the animation of our har- 
bors,  nor  the   stillness of our mountains: it is 

forgotten   thai  amidst all the  distinctions  of 

"The rank label die miini-a .lamp. 
The man". Ihe |eaid fore' that ;'' 

because he has regarded himsclfas die highcslof 
nature,  and the world   which   we  inhabit as die 
abode noi inereh oi human cares and human Joy a, 

neither our sounding cataract* nor our spreading . u, M  ,,„.   „.    •,,,  „f ,,„  ,„!,,„   (;,„|.  hl  M|,irh 

" I praise is due, mid wbereservice is lo be perform-   |v'broad, d 
ml,—.jlhon'* Mitnltiiiieuux /.Vsoys. 

I have slued so strenuously, nor die blue hills w> 
loved so well. These beauties, great as Uiey are, 
have been equalled ill oilier lands ; these marvels, 
wondrous though they be, have parallels in «Ua-r 
climes, ll is ibe genius of her sons which lias 
given Scotland her proud pm-eminehce . '.'■ - it 
is, more even than die shades of Bruoo,of Wal- 
lace, and of Mary, which has rendered her scenes 
classic ground lo the whole civilized world, and 
now brings pilgrims from die inosl dislafil parts 
of the rat-tli, as on this day, lo worsjiifi al ihe : 
shrine of genius. 

YvH Alhyn I y<l Ihe praiac hi- llihie, 
Thy .relics vvilh .lory l<> cnnihiuo; 
Thou Ud'et him who by Korila »iraj«, 
l.ial lo lbs tele of "'In I days. 
MMatUarUaDeevagslboe abowasl the cave, 
The raftta* «r Ibj ctiaini ii II Wave ; 
thving each   rock a .torird  lalc. 
Touring a lav Ibraugb vvory date* 
Kiiillini;, as wilh a nmial hand. 
Thy sio-y I* lb» aaiivs land; 
Condoning   thn. the iiilcri at high. 
Which genii"* lend* la baaBljra rye 1 

Bat die poet who conceived these I iiliftd lines 
Sas done more than all our ancestors' valor 10 
hnmoraline do- laud of his birth ; for he has uni- 
ted the intereal of truth with the charm* of fie- 
lion, and peopled die realm "not only wilh ihe 
shadow s of lime, bin the crealions of genius. I ll 
ihose brilliant crealions, as in ihe glassy wave, 
we behold mirrored the lights, the shadows, the 
forms of reality ; and yet 

Ilo pure, ao t.iii, llio minor gave. 
As il Ihrre l.y beneath Ihe vvavo. 
•scenic Iron, IrsebW, loll, and mv, 
A world than .ailhly vvoild IIIOIC lair. 

Years ban rolled on. bnl they have taken noth- 
ing, ihey. have added much, i-i ihe lame of those 
Illustrious men. 

TIIIIO hut the llllllll adllll deraef makr., 
AaamuM their ctunjosli iMpsi wear, 

The   mi I   ages    lias   spoken:   it   has given 
I'ampbell ih'l  Byron the  higheal  place,  wilh 
lliiins. iu Iv rie pot :rv, and doalinod ocoll 

Toii»«i»il l-«i *4 i-- ii.'. 'I iiue Ir U«v». 

in gold and all sorls of tropical vegehMiOP — 
There are hiindreils of woods, invaluable for dy- 
ing and arehilcctural purposes, not found ill oili- 
er portion* of the world. Through it, for lliou- 
sands of miles, sweeps a river, from three to six 
miles broad, with char water, and of imaurpa**- 
ed depth, flowing on a: the  rate .. . or three 
miles an hour, without rock, si- ■ an ".' 10 in- 
lerrupt ils navigation. Othei rivers pour into 
tins tributary waters of such volumes, as must 
have required hundiarfanf mHoi to be collected, 
vel Ihey seem scarcely lo enlarge il. This river 
pour* ils waters into the Atlantic, through the 
most  magnificent delta  in the world, consisting, 
perhaps, of a hundred months, extending proba- 
bly live hundred miles along ibe coasl, anil lliosl- 

p. and navigable for steamboats.— 
poll this river arc scattered cities, some of which 
r estimated lo contain a million of inhabiiants, 

"If we only had a Piano." 
11V HIIS. IICI.KN 0. KKIOIIT. 

•This is pleasant.' exclaimed the young hus- 
band, taking his scat cosily in the rocking chair, 
as the lea things were removed. The fire glow- 
ed in the grate, revealing a prettily and neally 
finished sitting-mom with all die appliances of 

■I'MibMl. The fatiguing business ot the day was 
over and he sal eujov ing what  he   had  been all 
day anticipating, Ihe delights of his own fireside. 
His pretty, wile Esther took her work sndaal 
down by die table. 

• Ii is pleasant io hive a home of mo's own," 
be said, again taking a satisfactory survey ol his 
snug hide quarters. The cold rain beat against 
die windows and he thought he felt real!) grate- 
ful for all bis present enjoy menls. 

• NIK.V, if WC only had a piano!' said the wife. 
■Give me the music of your sweet voice before 

all the pialios in creation,'' he declared compll- 
im ntary, deapile a certain secret disappointment 
thai bis nrife'fl Ihonkfulnes* did not happily chime 
with bis on n. 

■ Well, but we waul one for our friends,' said 
Esther. 

• I.cl our friends come and se* ux, and not to 
hear a niano !' exclaimed the husband. 

• lint, OeMnTgD, everybody lias a piano, non*-a- 
tlayat wo doni go anywhere without seeing a 
piano," persisted the wife, 

■ And yol I lio.i'i know what irr want one for; 
vou will have no time lo pl«v "lie. and 1 don'l 
like to hear il.' 

■Why,   tho)      re  so fasllionahh—I think our 
room look* really naked without otic.' 
* • t think it looks just right. 

•I dunk ll looks   very naked—we  ...ml   ., pi. 
aim shockingly,' proteMcd Esther emphatically. 

The husband rocked   viol.■nlly . 
• \ our Ii in,, smpkca, m)  dear." he said, after 

:f long pallsl.. 

• When an yim going.Mgel a taWal ►>«»■'  ' 

range through   ils law fid avenues, rushes iu part 
through the nose.    //> nodes the nasal prauua* 
eialion in excess here and there iu all individual, 
while Englilhmax and Southerners observe n 

\ as a prevailing characlerislic of all classes of peo- 
| pie III ihe Northern Slates.   Southerner* in gen- 
' era) arc much less careful and accurat- >n yn>- 
niincialioti than we arc; but they more than 

i compensate for ibis deficiency by the lull, round 
tones iii whieli ihey utter themselves. In our 
superficial use of die organs of speech, there are 
some consonants which we are prone lonmii al- 

dior. This is especially the case with g ill 
irds dial end wilh inf.'.     Sine   persons out of 

ten my ibigin instead ot tinging.   1 know 
sonic public speakers, and many priv: s, 
who never nronunee ibe t in such word* aa et- 
jeet  and prosprcl.    Very fow persons givo tho 
right sound lo r final.    Fur is  generally   p 

vl rv thought of being profane. The Jews—who 
were afraid to use the most sacred names in com- 
mon speech—were accustomed lo swear Iry die 
temple, by  thn  altar,  and by   their own  beads; 
and these oaths were rebuked and forbidden by 
divine authority.    1 know not why the rebuke | 
and prohibition apply not with full force to the 
numerous oalbs, l,v fondness, fuitli, patience ( magnitude of lha 

ml mereif, which we bear from lips that mean j their utter inabilii; 
in the school- 
moment's re- 

flection vvill convince any well-disposed person, I and trees kindling into a blare, testified the gerr- 
ihat, iii llie exclamation /.or! the cutting off of eral horror of a visitation which die ill fated in'-" 
a single Idler from a consecrated word can hard-    habitants endeavored lo avert   In   s/>   frightful  a 

' that the smoke arising 

IO be neither coarse nor irreverent 
room, sired and parlor.    And 

a destroying angel over the land, and consigned 
lo ruin all ihe prospects of the year; for wher- 
ever diat column winged iis flight, beneath it* 
withering influence Ihe golden glories of the har- 
vest perished, uud the leafy honors of the forest 
disappeared. Then stood ihose ruined men, si- 
lent and mononh-BB, oveiwhelnied wilh the 

calamity, f*t cr/nVcious of 
lo control it; while, farther 

where some woodland lav in the iuuncdiaUi 
b line of the advancing  column, heath set on fire, 

log,, 

dialing   | 
go/ and tiu/. i l.!.' 

in! Ihe w hole Country let ma ■ uh a dense pupil- , |llinn,.(.,| .,„ |f i, w,.rP written/.//..   Now. I would 

m,I have die lull Hibernian roll of die r ; but I 
VOuld have Ihe presence ol die Idler more ills- 
linellv recognised dial! il often is. even by persons 

Iv save one from Ibe censure and the penally I remedy.    They t«1i, 
written in the third amendment.   1 do not re-   iVom the bnrnini 6 ■ 
gard these expressions as harmless. 1 believe air, would imped-•> 
tin in nieonsisieiit wilh Christian laws of speech, j Uirow n (BIO en:, usto 
Nor do Ihey accord with the simple, quiet habit { sea, and .: 
of mind and tone of feeling which arc die inosl 
favorable lo happiness and usefulness, and which 
sil as gracefully on gay and buoyant youth as on 
the scdateness of maturcr years.   The frame of 
ininil in which a young lady says, in  reply lo a 
question, Mercy!no, is very different from thai 
which   prompts   lb"  siinjiL-. nuulcsl no.     \\ ere 
there any room for dotfbl, I should hare some 
doubt of the truth of die former answer: for the 
unnatural, excited, llnliorod stale of ml»d implied 
In ihe use of ihe oaih. might indicate either an 

at, and ascending into Ute 
direct mai'.'li pf the column, 
i. drive die lofusis out to 
lie country from thai* ,dcs- 
ird Carnarvon's ' I'Hrtu- 

Men of a Back Log. 
Our 

ford; v 
.•as Squire I'eleg San-' 
aid! BTtMl fnniilv was 

hit 
Far in the interior, in the very heart of the 

Confluent, is a nation iu an advancing stale of civ- 
ilization. The grandeur and beauty of portions 
of the country through which the Niger makes 
its sweeping circuit, are indescribable.    In man) 
places ils banks rise lioldlv a thousand feel, ihick- 
Iv covered with die richest vegetation of tropical 
climes. Hill all ibis vast ami sublime country, 
ibis  scope   ol'rich fertility  and romantic beamy, 
is apparently shut out forever from  die  world. 
ll is the negro* Sole   possession.       Ill'   need   mil 
li'ar the incursion* ol die white man ilicjv, liir 
over this whole lovely country move- Bate dread 
malady, and to the while man it is die " valley 
nf the shadow of death." 

of n lined and fastidious  taste. 
•• l«t me nexl beg vou lo shun all die llllgralll- 

i ical vulgarisms   which   are often I rd. but 
which never fail lo grata harshly o 
ear.     If \ou permit yourselves lo use ill 
vou will never got rid of thom. 
'mldc and i nrpliahod lewyc 
:ii die head of his profession 
has moved in die most refined 
century, who to ibis d: _ 
having acquired die habit when 
haTO known persons,   who have lor years tried 

break  themselves  ol waving 

:i well-tuned 
no them no* 

know a vene- 
w ho  has sl.nid 

l ibis Stale, and 
rjlioty for half a 

ays hainl for /...« no'. 
choolbov.     I 

uulilness lo w 
lo aekimwleilge it. 

"Iii line, transparency is an 
of all graceful and becoming apt 
ought to represent die speaker's 
more nor less. Exclamations, 
lives, unmeaning extravagances 
as the stream 
sometimes set 

h the trulh, or an mivv illtngiie 

unsuccessfully  to 
In  expedition after expedition, sent out irom : l/lllll p.,. ,/,-,/. ,md uuu and I lor  i/o 

the English purls on ihe Island of Ascension, not   \j.im well-educated persons, through the power 
one mail in u n has returned alive; all have fall-  nf |n,g habit, persisl in saying «'"»' lor shou-ed, 
en victims iu this  seemingly   beautiful eoanfry. [ w|,j|e ||,,., know perfectly well thai they might, 

asenlisl attribute 
eeb. Language 
deas. and neither 
needless exphv 
are as uulaslclifl 

of tattered finery, which you 
■  fluttering about  the  person of a 

dilapidated belle. Let your thoughts !»• as strong, 
as witty, as brilliant, a* your i take Ihem ; 
but never seek lo alone for feeble thought by 
large words, or lo rig out foolish conceits ill Ihe 
spangled robe of genuine nil. Speak as you 
think"and feel ;  and lei the   tonrui 
honest interpreter to die heart." 

Barest neighbor wa 
■II the old Bq 

all of them ihe most awful passional* folks that 
ever lived, when they chose; and llirniheV 
could keep iii their temper, ami be as cool al oili- 
er times as cucumbers, tine night old f'eleg, aa 
he was called, told his son (locum, a bey of 14 
v ears old, lo go and bring in a back log for thlf 
lire. ' A back log, vou know squire, in a wood* 
lire, is always die biggest stick that one can find 
or carrv.    ll   takes a stout junk- of i Vby 'o wr- 

it 

■ always be 

.-i, ... MUM in this seemingly beautiful eoanfry. ■ w|(| msy Know penvuu- ««.«•.■•■••—.■ —•„ -. 
Ii seems Impassible fur .m Englishman lo breathe ^ |l(l ,. U.;| propriety substitute »n««' lor moieta; 
dial air. So dreadful is ii—so small die chance j , |,. - j. - i, ,n,: far lieiicc a clergyman, niiirvcl- 
of life, that criminal* in England have been offer-1 |ouaj, precise and fastidious iu his choice of 
ed pardon, on condition of volunteering In lltis I wofdV who is very nptto commence bisceYH HI 

service, more terrible than that of gathering the I B„ ny\ag, ■! ,hcw you in a recent discourse. 

ilia 

poison from the lablcd I pas. This country 
tempting as il is, can "inly be penetrated al die 
risk ol lib-; and it is melancholy to think that 
IhOBO   who have given us even die meagre illlor- 
inaiiou that  we  have, do so at the sscrifiee of 
ilieir lives.—^mon'j Colonial Magazine. 

'I'o lessen die number ol lliiuga lawful in them- 
selves, briuus die couseieucca ot men tnio sieve" 
ry,»ml mdftiplie*ajn in Jho world.—Wultcote. 

ll is a MOd thing I..' I algh, al any rale : aild il 
a slraw can   aleklc an, il I-  a" ■»-1i"'melil ol 
|iappiiic*sa>—Uri^lt.i. '    \ ..: . 

To b.li.,e in iv) •• r man's '"'"'"' •-»" "« 
b "i.1 .VM-WC wit »»v« e.-.«^"-W".i'<ui'W 

ally introduced A false delieaey has very g. 
,/,',,„/, as the perfect participle ol d.mk. Instead 
of drimk, which alone has any respectable an- 
il,,, iu iis fa.or; and die imported and per- 
feel ti'ariiciple. of many vebs have he no simi- 
larly confounded. I know not what grammar 
vcii u« in il"- school. I Irusi dial it is an old 
;,ne • for some of ibe new grammars sanction 
the** vinVaii-ei-. ami. i.-rh-..>:i ! over their tables 
of irregular veil's, I have soln.omi ■» hall . >;" •'- 
cd lo hate t'ie book dashed from my hand bv ihe 

ghost .'l I. all. y Murray. <■ care 

nl,l sjiet-n lion hoi ■ mploycd in die use ol 
. nnnioil abbrevi.uioiis ol lb- negative forma 

,,l the lub-a intiiaaixl auxiliary >t ■ Om'l, 
df.'t •»■' bttim'*  ..•-••in.i-ibh iany^idconvcra/ 

There ia 
duatriousl) 
Couvelllii 
and won 
Ihe   high 
coiuniiin 
ntteranci 

Social liilcrcourse. 

i false necessity wilh winch we in- 
surround ourwlves—a restraint oi 
forms.    Under this influence, men 

n cluck their besi impulses, suppress 
I  thought*.     Each   longs   for   a   free 
II with other souls ,but*onres not give 
to liis   yearnings.     What  hinders ! 

;  or die he fear whai Mrs. Bombody will saj 
frown of some seel: or ihe anathema of some 
Synod ; or ibe fashionable clique ; or the laugh of 
somo club; or the misrepresentation of atmrc po- 
litical party.    Thou art afraid of lh)  neiglibor, 

ml knoweat thai hei»equally afraelofU •    Ii 
wire wiser for both lo -nap Ihe imaglnarj bond 
and Walk OUl llnsh: ckled. 

What is there of joj ml freetloBt m our social 
intaremtrce ! We wish lo enjoj ourselves, and 
take away all ourownfrefSrloen, while we destroy 
lhalofolliem. Ifthehoal wi*hea torideor walk, 
he dares iint^leet il si .«IIJ impolite lo the 

1  w " k'<": 
,• it. 

"tie. 
Well, as soon as Gocum goes lo f nit 'lie log, 

ill'1 old Squire drags forward die con] . and fixed 
lh. ore so as to leave a lied for it, I i aland* by 
ready to lit il into ils place. Prow nlly io coYues' 
Gocum wilh a liltle cat slick, no biepcr than his 
leg, and throws it on the lire. Uncle I'eleg was' 
■o mad he never sair! a word, bill seized his rid- 
ing whip and gave him a'most awful whipping. 
Me tanned his hide properly for him', vou may 
depend. • Now,' said he, 'go, sir, and Inn HI a 
proper back log.' 

Goenm was clear grit as well   as die old mag, 
I for he was a chip of die old block, and no mS»-' 

lake; so Onl he goes without so much aa soyrtVg; 
] a word, bin inatoad of going lo the wood pile, ho 

walk, off altogether, ami amid awa) eight ycara 
till he was one and twenty, and his own .master.- 
Well as soon as he was a man grown, and law- 
I'ullv on his own hook, he took u into his head' 

I one day he'll go to home and see his old father 
and mother again, and show them that he was 
alive ami kiekm'; for they didw'i know whether 
he was dead or not, never having heard from liiin' 
iiue blessed wind : il thai lime. When he ar- 
rived al llie old llOUSC, dav IIL'III was down ntnt 
die lights lit. and as he p.issed die keepin room 
winder, he looked in, and there was old ' nine 
siitin, in tie' same chair he was eight yi u to e,' 
when be ordered iii ihe backlog, and ' iim 
such an unmerciful vvhippiu'. Sil wi. * 'iocs 
Cos-lllll do but stops al die vvilo.l pile, il'.. : pick" 

.   up: * hirgcaei " h-.:. .'.for he had   ,      v'd 
I   lo I,:- a   inosl a  thmnhain'   big  I Km,       *) 

lour in- inuches ill and laysildowi* wfahes ic rciuror s p, ho dare* not,  opi-nin' U»- d.wr he »"«•««• inmwmysutww 
arfhllHllill   tolllehosl.     -Solhv   line:,    ol. ibe  ll ill, slid ihen looKsn    up,  Mill In— 



I   I ■    ■ 

•Father, I've b-onjhl TCIU in the beet ll(*      ' '"'d hf » good 'ogcuMo mould, not particular- 
• Uncle Pcleg was siruck up all of a heap j he : ly rick) J sustaining tree* of large size.   Hoi 

eonldn'l bcliev* hu eye*, that that (rre:ii sisfoot- along the lull of convulsion the rooks are moch 
er was the boy he had cow-hided, and he couldn't | more sbandant, and then are only young M 
believe hia year* when he heard him cull him I growing; lln- elasticity of which Mi Had Ml t< 
father; a man from iho gra'c wouldn't have, sur- " 
prised him more, ha was nnfaiilised and bednm- 
cd for a ininotc.    But he cam* too right off, and 

-a- 

waa iced down to a lYccin  pint in DO tiwo. 
• What did you Say I ' says he. 
• That 1 have brought you in the hack log, air, 

you arm me out for.' 
• Well, then, you>a heen » confounded long 

lime a tblchin* it,' says he ; ' that's all lean say. 
Draw the coal* forward, put it on, and then go 
to bed.' 

• Now, Ihiii'a a fact Squire j I know the parties 
my self—and that'a what I do call eooluess—and 
BO miilsk* !'—Sum Slick. 

A. SlngaUir Natural a'hciKJiuonou la 
Western * larollua. 

Extract I from a communication of Ihe Hon. T 
I.. ('LINO»*H, in the National Intelligencer. 
October, 1848. 
Gentlemen i Ai you have recently been pub- 

lishing a aeriea of leltcra in relation to lhat por- 
tion of the Alleghany range which is ailuated in 
North Carolina, you may, perhaps, find matter 
of interest in the subject of this communication. 
My purpose in making it is not only to present 
to the consideration of those learned or curious 
in geology, facia singular and interesting in them- 
selves, but also, by means of your widsly dis- 
seminated paper, to stimulate an inquiry as 10 
whether similar phenomena have been observed 
in any other part* of ihe AUrghany range. 

A number of persons had stated to me that at 
different periods, within the recollection of per- 
sons now living, a portion of-d certain mountain 
in Haywood county had baas} violently agitated 
and broken to pieoes. The first of these shocks 
remembered by ajiy person whom 1 have seen, 
occurred just prior to tlw last war with England, 
in ih» year 1812. Since then some half a dozen 
•r more have bi ni noticed. The latest occurred 

romeuVng sv>ri :n in three rears ngo, ou a clear 
r.ummer tnori.i , . These shocks have usually 
« ecrfrred, or at irast been more frequency obser- 
\cd. 111 calm weather. They ha*" generally 
been heard dialinctly by persons in the town of 
Way nest ille, some twenty miles off. The sound 
is described as rciembung that of distant thunder, 
but no shaking of the earth is felt at dial distance. 
In the immediate vicinity of the mountain, and 
for four or five miles around, this sound ia ac- 
companied by a slight trembling of ihe earth 
which continues as long aa the sound last*—that 
is, for one or two minutes. After each of these 
shocks the monntnin was found to be freshly rent 
and broken in various places. 

Having an opportunity offorded me a few day* 
since, I paiil a I isit to the locality, and devoted 
a Sew hours to a hurried examination. It is sit- 
uated in the north-castcm section of Haywood 
county, near the head of Fine's creek. The bed 
of the little creek at tlm mountain is probably el- 
evated some twenty-six or seven hundred feel 
above the level of the ocean. The French Broad, 
St the Warm Springs, some' fifteen miles distant, 
is twelve hundred feet lower. They arc separ- 
ated, however, by a mountain ridge of more than 
four thou- in I feet elevation above Iho sea, and 
there are high mountains in all directions around 
the locality in question. The immediate object 
of interest is the western termination of a moun- 
tain ridge nearly half a mile to the easl of the 
house of Matthew Bogota, The top of this 
ridge, at the place where it has been recenUy 
convulsed, is some three or four hundred feet a- 
bove the creek, at its western extremity ; but it 
rises rapidly for the same iirstancc as it goes oil' 
10 the eastward towards the higher mountain 
range. The northern side of this ridge I had Dot 
lime to examine, but thu marks of violence arc 
observable at the Top of the ridge, and extend in 
a direction nearly due south down the side of the 
mountain four or five hundred yards, to a litde 
branch ; thence acroi. it, over a flat or gentle 
alope, and up the side of the next ridge as far as 
1 went, being for three or four hundred yards 
The tract of ground examined by mo was per- 
haps half a mile in length from north to nouUi. 
The breadth of the surface subjected to violence 
was nowhere more ih in two hundred yards, and 
generally rather less than ono hundred. Along 
this space the ground has been runt in various 
places. The lissnres or cracks most frequently 
run in a northern direction, and towards the tops 
of the mountain, but tliey are often at right an- 
gles to these, uud in hot aoino may he found in 
all directions. While sninuuf tbiiu are barely 
visible, others are throe ur four bet in width- The 
annual falling of the k-avra and tin- washing of 
the rains has tilled theui so lhat at nn place are 
thev more than five or six feet in depth. Along 
this tract all Ihe trees luive IUMMI thrown down, 
and arc lying in various directions, some. ef them 
six feet in diameter. Ono large poplar, which 
stood direcUv over one of the assures, wa. cleft 

Stan J during the  slieck* 
With r.Terence to the mineral structure of the 

loc d.ty, it m\« be remarked lhat that entire sec- 
tion  seems   I't constitute a hypogene formation. 
It consists oi granites,gneiss, aoiiicl-.iiiMS porphv- 
rilic,   hornljknde    tuck,   micaceous schists, clay 
slate,   and   various   other nietaiuor,iliie   strata. 
The  nearest aqueous rocks lhat I know of are 
the  conglomerate  sand-stones  and sediim nlary 
limestone ; in ihe vicinity of the Warm Spring*, 
fifteen miles distant in a direct line.    If any vol- 
canic rock has been found in hundreds of miles 
I am not aware of it.    The mountain itself bears 
the  most  indubitable  marks of plutonic o.rjin. 
It consists mainly of a grayish while granite* in 
which the felspar greatly predominates, but it is 
sometime* rendered dark by r.n excess of mica 
in minute black scales.    This latter mineral I 
saw IHO there in small rather irregular crystals. 
Somo   portions of the rock contained, however, 
ila lliree ingredient*, in nearly equal proportions; 
the quarts, in color, frequently approasning ash 
gray.    In several places 1 observed thai the gran- 
It* WHS cut vertically by veins of gray translucent 
quartz,   of from one to six inches in thickness. 
There   were  also lying in places on the ground 
lumps of common opaque while quartz, inters -c- 
ted by   narrow veins not exceeding half an inch 
in thickness, of specular iron, of ihe highest de- 
gree of brilliancy end hardness thai lhat mintral 

ItutfosV  Mill-. 
The   folly   of dabbling  in   medicine isviry 

fit ...untly   hit  off in   th I 
piece: 

About four vears ugo 1 was happily married | ligrul observations on Mr. CLAY'S letter concern 

Tlta Tni» IK uiedj. _ ITOM ilptloii.  ■ for It* p.,,,,,,. 
The Augusta(,<!».,( 'h.-oniclc. lor, most among       The F.nqmrcr represent, ihe Whig paper, as I -*»""•• »•»*" f ■V.rr-M,,,,/.- 

follow IUK humorous   ihe journals ol the bouih in all ihai pertains to  coining  around   very rapid];   to the doctrine of near Mrs—I desire a  place in 
I enterprise  and  improvement. Dak** some ialel-   proscription.     So  tar  as  we  are  concerned, we   >"<"" P»P" »«*■ >«« "■».'  find space for it, up. 

lug  h:ue to claim nn exemption from the gene-I ""* •"P"'   which   seems   to   engage ihe   public 
a >, rv prudent l;.d\ . and, being of Ihe same ; ing emancipation and colonization.    It M) 11     , ral charge.    Proscription, as it b understood ai   ■nind at this lime.    I allude lo ihe Central Hail- 

. ..ir „•,. '„LA,. 1 V..-V■ nsndoni itiui.                              .                                   ,     ,,          present, sc. ins lo us to be, the removal, without I'oad.    I am not in the habit of public speaking 
ST2 '   d^t^clr^rrSn^.^       "The raucijia,, nice outnumbers ,he African . I r    ,.., ufiraW ,.        j ,.,,*..    Now   or writing for the public at.emion. a. v„u wiM 
1       .1 J Z-      . IIwc~   .%. huVl,      ,d   a. iin  ""' Un""1 ****• " U"8."mc' na f'X '" ""''•   we  hav.   never been favorable to any such doe-   *oo„  discover from what i, before you, but pro- ,nc   tin.    doctor,    lull, were very h.gh, and. as   Ro   ^                are coming into the cuui-.t.-v .         We have idwavs inainiained thai! b-bly ,l„. rcoUer c3nm.r Iny ^   ; h   [™ 
we could no. always tipert to be Ire* from dto-   ,,,„„ :thrmidi ,,,„„ Eu        „».nd.npov, r , n  ■■   ™g£ „,,„„,,,  b, ,,„„„,„, ,„r auml.icIlt cauK,  ject.    I„ order u, conle right up w"e subj.e. a. 
ease   -lie  thought  ,.!.... to purchase some d.  -   ^ „f „,,-„,. W)or-ii „ „.,;,,„ ^                     „, | •> ^ j onc0._iuri       ,he ,           *     «P» *• •"bjccl a 
tors    I ooks.    and  hi,.,   said she with a „n,lc   tlllllll ,          My ,„ ,,„. ..m,,ic,n Union, ever- | ^'a ^    f mki     r,.m„vi,,„ ,„„,„,rharnctfr. j pugu was going „„, nol oneTord wa,ran, aho" t 
• we cm steal .heir trad,- a. once.      1 n.sl ag eed i |our        ,     The „,„,,„          ^ 0f ^h.se-.r-  |» JJ ^SSmtmm is w. have frequenl- I 'he c„Mtr :,-,,„ „f me t.,.mi. Zgl'T-butTo 
,„ and made .   at] particular business to a. end ,            uj       ai,lranly   ,„ t|,e mllIlbe.- of die two   J "' ^00 berelofor. lo explain.    It is   *• conrrary the subjec. was 
all auctions ul' books, in order to buy mrdic.il 
books at the lowest rate, in fin?, in less than 
twelve Months I had bought a couple of ' I>i»- 
j.L*nsalories/ « Buchan'H Family Physician/ two 
or three treatises on the art of preserving health, 
by dilTerent authors ; seven treatises on th? dis- 
eases of children, und niven* others of the great- 

My wife spent all the time she could 

races, and oftwodisunclc!asj*es oflaborcrs, must races, unu oiiwuii.»»»t.vl«.w u""m'4»- —— embraced in the eases ol mcuuncU-uev, m 
eventual In changing the character,complexion,. fcri,ncB wilh prtpirlir ehel.ons. We ha* 
habiw, cuslomt, and !■«■ of society. It eannot, onjt.Rior(lJ u, j.aluenee the minds of iho 
rnnain stationary i nnd it is the part o! sound con- ■ ^^ officera with rvgltt(\ to Uie particular 
•ervative statcmanship to foisJsee coming even 
and shape then MM lo •£•"* *c best inter- > ^ ^c ^        iU     couldt    TrU€ 
ests of the community.   Although we do not be-1 ierda     — we t ^    |JiB| m 
licve that the convention tolbm anew constttu-i   ,   .-     .„   ■ .r.    ._ « "-   lh_ _ 

mbraccd in the cases of ine:iiupeleiicy,au(l inter 
We hare never 

Kxccu- 
igartl to uie pUOMUU cases of 

individuals, but have \eU them to find them out 
we said yes- 

when a reino* 
e.1 note.    My wile spent -II ihe U«MI   He„ tha, „,„ convenlion „, fc™ a ni-w constiui-i ;- Ul,lerll,ini,a i, the new appointee 

S2L*X>-jrrS ."' Jr. °"±'i .".   ,i™ h.«--1^ *" ** ^ -*-^^2ifl U  he   dk^ Cm. £ rank, of ££ who 

by some of our writers ih:-.l vec must awnllow a 
large dOM of cream of t..r.i.r and brimstOlU, to be 
taken cverv evening for tiiree we«*k», in molass- 
es ; this the whole iamily iMunphed with ; first 1 
myself, who, h»?iiig the h-ad of the family, I rec- 
kon   first; mv wile, mv hnither Dick, wto lives 
with me, mv son and mv daughter, my negro 

hi "capable" of>>ssc,,in2. It sMT be rcmark«l I boy, and ihe'servant maul. This cure w. all 
IBM   here are, in ilillVr.nl directions within two  WJtst through lo ihe entire sausluctiono my srift, .. 
miles of U,e .oca,,,, ,w„_ consider..,* dcposiie, | ^^--. » hnd her medicine had j j^J *»,«- g*-« 

industrial economy, in every civiliied coramuni-j ferenrc to its d.-cided »min 
ly, carries with It a sanative for the ills, whatever       'J'he Enquirer eOBtSfidfl ihat Cen. 'J'aylor waa 
they may be, of thu syatein—ills wliicb might' elected by Dciuoerauc vote?.    That can hardly 
become  aggravated  ajul  inflammatory   if rudely 
and arbitrarily dealt wi:h.     (irsat changui in the 
body social or politic caun'tttake place suddenly 
save by  convulsiona,  which  may   peril  the life 

The only rock which I ■ t'»c desired j of inagiK'iic  iron ore, 
observed there possewsing any appearnnc* of 
stratification seenu to consist of mica, hornblende 
and a little felspar, in a slate of intimate imxtur 

itself.     A  chronic  diMMsti  lixi<l   lit the xystem. 
implying ngradual growth, requires to he itmov- 

and by means in 
ineijile.   Rather* we 

Soon a fur this the contagion of reading ined 
ical books sprvad through 'ill my I L.L\, and 
scarce a day passed hut some of them made ufe 

Uiiving but a few houit to remain there, I don't »»' wmc medicine or other. My poorbmther 
u.etend that Uirre r.re not manv other miuemlM ! l)-«,k. nfier Jic had bermMOB »o read my 1-xiks, 
at the locality ; but I have no doubt hut thai the I nad :u?qu:red a dejected rouiitcuanee, ll.e cause 
predominating charac^r of the formation is such | Of winch I could nuteODMive. At last he broke 
as I have endeavored U) describe it, and 1 have «d. nee: • Brother/ said he, (supposing U it j 
beet, thus minute in order Ait others mav be . had read more than himself.) < feel jay HlM ; ! 
able to judge more r.ecurr.telv in relation to die j think 1 have too raueh blcMid ; hid not I belter 
cause of Uie disturbances. While I was observ- gel hied! You know that tf tooejrocfa bl 
list the localitv, ray attention was directed to an &* »nto the head It produces apoplexy: ihs 
elderly man who was gliding with a stealthy step symptoms of its appearance, sjya Buch n, nrts 
through die forest, carrying on his left shoulder remarkable redness ill the face, and you see U i 
a rifle, and in his right hand a small hoc, such as ' ■» exactly the case with ■*.* I eould 1. H bul 
Uiv diggers of ginseng use. Hisjjlances.alternat- i-aug" at him ; he was indeedj-cd in the B 
ing between the distant ridges and the plants a 
bout hie feet, showed that while looking for deer \ health.    Our mmd, fronj an education at a coun- 
he was not unmindful of the wants of the inhabi- t*r>' school, hud learned to read : i;hc e.tnicsUy re- 
tants of the Celestial Empire.    On m? question-   quested her mistress to l"nd her a doctors book 
ing him in relation to the appearances, he said j to read on Sunday afternoon.    This reasonable 
thai he had observed them often after the differ- J request was   granted, but, poor creature I bang 
cnt shocks; that the appeannces were changed   not of the fairssl complexion in the world, she in 
each time at the surface ; that I oupht to see it I a hltic while became quite low spirited, and find- 
iusl after a shock, before the rain and leaves had  i"g my wife and nffc alone one evening she c.mt 
filled the cracks, adding that it did » not show at   »n.  and  ventured to express herself thus : ' I* I 
all now."    He exprc.-cd a decided opinion lhat ■ mistress ; 1 am concerned and afraid I shall get 
the convulsions were produced by silver under  ihe yellow jaunders, as I begin lo look yellow in 
the  surface.    On   mv   remarking dial though I   ihe face.'    Decency   prc.enu-d my smiling for 
knew lhat metal in the Jiand* of men was an ef-  awhile,   but when she had left the room I could 
fective  agent  in elevating hicks and excavating   not but enjoy a laugh.    My negro hoy is always 
the  earth, vet I had nol supposed it eould exert   eating   toasted onions for ■ cold, but as he can't 
such   an   influence  when  deeply buried under   ■*•*• he has luckily esciped •Wfy other disor- 
ground, he suited in support of his opinion that   dcr.    One night as we were about going to bed 
one of his neighbors had on the north side of the   »'»>' wite desired me in die most serious manner 
mountain found a  spring hot enough to boil an   that it she should ever be taken with a lockjaw 
egg.    He also added that some three vcara since   lhat I should rub her jaw with musk, as she was 
he  had  seen on the mountain, two miles to the ' eonvine.-d  from   comparing  the amimenu of a 
north of this one.  but in the direction seeminglv ' variety of authors, lhat this was the best remedy, 
of Ihe  line  of force,  a Mating fire for several   I told her there vras n« daneer of such an event, 
hours,   rising  up sometimes as high as the lops i M ' had I)r. Cullen's w >rd for it thai it Seldom 
of ihe trees and goinff out suddenly for a moment j attacked   females ; indeed,   I am convinced thai 
at a time at frequent inierv.ils.     He declared lhat [« lock-jau-td My it  rant avij in ttrria. 
at the distance of a mile from where he was the \     '' idierto our family medicines were nurd with 
brightness   was   suth'cient  to enable him lo *ci* 
;mall objects.    Several other persons in the \i- 
cinity   I   found   subsequently   professed to have 
teen the same lijjht from different point* of view, 
and described it iu a similar manner.     As no one 
of them  Mams   lo   have thought enough of the 
matter to induce him lo attempt to approach the 
place' though some persons represented that they 
had subsequently found a . r ■ ii .quantity of "cin- 
der"   at the   point, the Matcmcnt of leel is not 
perhaps cntided to more weight than the hypo- 
thesis it was intended to support. 

It is probable, however, that some difficulty 
will attend any explanation lhat can be offered 
in relation to phenomena at this place. We 
know lhat the elevation of the surface of die 
earth is at many places undergoing a change so 
gradual as not hi be observed at any one time. 
ISome of th« north-western parts of Europe, for 
example, are experiencing a slow upheaval c- 
qual lo five or six feet in a century, while on the 
coast of Cireenland the subsidence, or depression, 
is such, that even the  ignorant inhabitants havr 
learned dial if is not prudent for them to build IT* .V"".- .I'^'ii"* "I'-I^I"    i 
their huts near the edge of the water*    Similar 
changes are   observed   in   various   other places, 
but they obviously bear no analogy   to  the faetf 
under consideration.    Again, it is   well   known 

may say, it is the action of th** vital principle it- 
5-It, through  fubordinatc   means,  thai   finally 
ihlvWI off Ihs morbid elements from the system. 

Baltimore  American. 

Xi   '.   Or I eit,is 
THE PAST, PsseutT, POTtmE.—The city of 

New Orleans was founded iu 1716 by the cele- 
brated llienvilhi.     Its first newspaper was called 
/ •- J|fon&ftir<    B| ■ treaty entered into by the 
United State* government with Spain in 171*5 
the navii'i;. .. w the Mississippi was opened to 
the Western Statos. In 1801 the whole territory 
of Louisiana was ceded by Spain lo Frayec, and 
by Prenes to the United Statec In I8H5, the 
old United States Bank, chartered under Wash- 

such ^ redness  us indicated the very offspring of ington's administration, established a Branch in 
New Orleans. In lbl'*f, Lottissstti v*as admit- 
ted into the Union; the same year the first 
su-aniboat descended from J'illsburgh. In 17ti3, 
a negro n\an slave was only worth 9125; and the 
population numbered at this time 200 souls. A- 
bout this date die Jesuits and Ursulino Nuns ar- 
rived. In 1703, ihe Jesuits were expelled from 
the Province by Pope Clement XIII, and their 
property seized and sold. That property would 
now be worth, exclusive of its improvements, ai 
least lil'.-M: millions of dollars. In 1704 British 
vessels commenced visiting New Orleans. A 
disease similar lo the yellow fever alllicled the 
inhabitants for the first time iu 1709. The ex- 
ports for ihai year were about #26l>.000, and the 
population 3.1U0 souls. The cold was so in- 
tense in 1770, that the river was covered wilh 
iee the space of several yards tin each side. 
t.real scarcity of provision* in 1769 1 and. al- 
though money was scarce in comparison to the 
present age. flour sold at #20 per barrel. In 
17H.\ the population was 1.U80.    On Good Fri- 

178B, a terrible fire occurred, which de 

he, for no taau ever received bfttetCf or more 
decided opposition at th*. hands 0. any party, 
than he did at those of the Democrats. It is 
true that many of lluui voted for him ; but that 
is certainly no plea for the ufficr-holdfrs. They, 
to a man. were either handed against him, or 
where ihe OSM way otherwise, were dismissed 
without ceremony. We have yet to learn lhat 
such Ilcmoerats as voted for him are at all griev- 
ed at the removal of those office-holders who vo- 
ted agaJiiBt him. We do nol, moreover, under- 
stand that any man has been turned out of office 
for exercising the privilege of voting. Those 
who have been vjeeted, were incompetent, un- 
worthy, or have been active electioneers T We 
have not learned that any man who attended to 
his business, and did not inlerten in the election, 
farther than to vote, has heen touched. We 
have an example before our eyes, in this very 
city, of one such man as ibis who was to be re- 
appointed. We allude, ul course, to Col. Bigger. 
Mr. Polk certainly gave no such evidence of his 
magnanimity, in the removal of his immediate 
predecessor, who as (nr ;is we can learn, never 
was a busy electioneerer, and always attended 
punctually to the business of his office.—Rich- 
mond  rVHg, 

confidence and satisfaction on all sides, till I con- 
sidered one day that our family without a loe- 
tor, had consumed more medieuie in one year 
than my father's family used to do wilh ihe ad- 
vlee of a physician iu six years. But one day 
when my wife told mv ■•**• thought it would be 
well to weigh our food before we eat it. U*M \w 
should  eat too much or too litde, and that San- 

id about w**o houses.   The firetflntboatfroa ! eli are in hind the age f 

Casals not behind tbo Age. 
We mentioned some time since die fact that 

New York, the most enterprising Slate of the 
Confederacy, at the very moment that she is lay- 
ing down her railways in every direction, and 
indeed preparing to push her cars al the Kngli&h 
speed of fifty and sixty miles an hour, is also ap- 
Iiropriating immense Mmi >o ihe enlargement nf 
icr eunals. No more rignific nt fact could be 

mentioned to show thai i     L   n  not, aathejr 
are so often represent, .  the age. 

From a late admirable nui; bar of die Quarter- 
ly Review, describing the groat extent and per- 
fection of the Kngli»h railway system, it appears 
that, in the midst of railroads, gridironmg the 
whole island, with ears rushing on at the rale of 
almost a mile a minute, ihe canals of Kngland are 
doing a belter business anil their stock is more 
profitable than that of any other mode of improve- 
ment whatever .'     Does (his look as though can- 

Kentucky, laden with tobacco, arrived this year. 
In 1H03, the population was B,060. In 1806, 
the city was  incorporated. 

The population is, at tin* time, (including of 
COUTSe l.alayelte. Carrollton, Kreeport, (*retua, 
Algiers, &C.J not less than 160,000 souls. It is 
perhaps hut a reasonable BUppoeilion*. that it will 
hereafter inen-ise in the same ; I - that it has 

[dona since it was ceded to the t' . -; 8l iti ■ ; if 
[BO, us population fifty-two years liencu, ind du- 
ring  Un Iiltlime of cliiMitn ROW al aaliool,  will 

c 

cuoriout advised it for good reasons. 1 got such ' U- upwards of 3,500,000 toull'    Any other fair 
a disgust to our schemi that 1 resolved gradually 
to abandon it. I am now convinced of the truih 
of a saying of a rational mrdicnl writer,' one or 
more things1 must happen to every human body 
—-to live temperately, to use < xercise, to take 
physic, or he sick.' And 1 am pretty certain 
that if I and my fanidy persevere in the two 
former Courses we need not be in danger of the 
two last." 

naN for travelling—canals for light freight, 
an' behind the age. Tluse want the railroad 
supplies. Hut canals for the heavy productions 
o( the earth are nol, and never will be, behind the 
age. Hence ihere is no collision between ihe 
two model of Improvement in Kngland and New 
York. In fact, as the latter State multiplies her 
railways, the business on her canals eonstally in- 
creases, and the multitude of boats on her princi- 
pal canals swells its numhers with every year. 

open, and one-half of die truuk, to the height of »*• earthquakes from time lo tune agitate violen 
more than twenty Ant, i* still suuding.   Though ty portions of Uie earth's aurface of greater or 
the fissure, which [rassed diret'lly uuder ilscen 
tre, is not more than an inch in width, it may be 
observed for nearly a hundred yards. All the 
roots of trees which crossed die liuw's fracture 
are broken. The rocks arcalsocloven by these 
lines. The top of the ridge-, which seems orig. 
inally to have been an entire mass of granite, is 
broken in places. Not only have those masses 
nfmck. which ar? chiefly ujuler ground, been 
cleft open, bui r n i nm lying on the euriaee 
have h.•■-. ah*itt red. \\i d>oae rtereone who 
have v?       ' ncdlatrfy after a eoondelon 
. t    tat • rory fdlentrec and rock 

i       !.    TIK smnUeet fismnontn have 

v.. UU, ;»p. 
im lhtn> beds no tljmi^l. flmy had I lent than half a mill 

less extent; that while one single shock Ins pen 
manlly raised iwo or three feet the const of ('bib 
for several hundred miles, others ha\e elevated 
or depressed comparatively email spaces. Il us- 
ually happens, however, that when the shock is 
so forcible al one point ss to break the t-'olid stra- 
ta of the globe, the surrounding parti arc violent- 
ly agitated for eon side ruble distances. In ihe pre- 
sent instance, however, a shock f»»r half a mile 
at least iu length and for the breadth of one hund- 
red yards, is such ns to cleave a BUM of granite 
of seemingly indefinite extent) and so quick and 
M,I!J.,T. as to displace *'.. smallest fragments on 
the surface ; and yet it I  ■• house of Mr. Rogers, 

Dratb or I be HOB. Charten rKli.-r. 
This community is again called upon to nm:irn 

the death of one of her  iddest  and  most  vahi 
eiiizens.    The Souihern mail of Sabbath eve 

I ing last brought the painful intelligence of the 
her.    He died on 

the evening of Mondiy the 7th instant, at Hills- 
borough, in the courty of Scott, ir. Mississippi. 
His health*, as we learn, ha vim? liecuine uuseilled, 
under an attack of ihe lungs nnd liver, he had un- 
dertaken the journey  m his  home in   this place. 
Beaching  llillsborough,   be  was unable  to   pro- 
ceed  further.     There  he laid   In in down to die ; 

From itti- Itfftetet. 
sMfftwortfe* 

The senior ilass oi Kixa:WORTH KKMALE S^M- 
INAIIV, having  completed   the   prescribed course 

can maintein in agricultural pursuits a popuUtwoJ of ati;uics, wen examine I before a committee of 
lsi.crary gentlemen and a large and attentive aud- 

mode of eetimnthu tlio lumre importanee oi New I 
Orleans would lead to Mmilar results.   The t ael; 

and fertile valley of ihe Mississippi, it is hehoved, I 

lincc, and on the 10th inst., received the highest 
honors of the Insliiution. The Diploma is the 
finest specimen of art, and those on which it was 
bestowed had devoted many years to perfect 
their Education. A more deeply affecting scene 
cannot he imagined  than  the close on Thurs- 

to die square mile as deoee as lhat of Ireland. If 
so, its capabilities in that respect may accommo- 
date n population of nlniut noO.OOO.OOO humcu 
souls!    At the rate of increase which has heen 
realised by the Western and Southwestern Stales 
since the acquisition of Louisiana, thu population 
of the valley of the Mississippi, in 1000, will be 
near 100,000,000.    Taking the future growth oif| day   p. M. 

I | the country as Uie bas.s of a calculation of ihe j     The examination hid closed, and all wer 
■ ; incrcnso ol the city, the result is that, in fifty-two 

years. New Orleans will contain al least i.000,- 
000 of eonlel    Any estimate lhat may be made 
on lair principles will rive, at the end of this 
century, a population which can only be estima- 
ted by millions !     By that tune, «nr city or cities 
will have exUnded llieir snluf blocks of spacious 
buildings from the 1-rsiUme Convent to CaitoU- 
lon, and in the central portions from the river to 
the hike !     Our BOWneiYC Will he computed by 

rting hymn 
ngersi   Ea« 

and though larfrom moeomoel dear to him.— ] millions*  or hundreds   of millions '.—/.afayettV 
those who would have rendered with grantee! ten-   >, -jf 3/:,,,-, 
denies* the mournful services which his expiring" 
nature required ; yet. such was the excellent chap , 
acter of ihe deceased, lhat we doubt not his 1 

I ■ tteuut a 
.i Mr. F. 
re netain- 
I'he great 

In cfmlinuat^^iiiisiUUiment 
robcTietl thiil a lar^e Nock o| eirtnitc,, oi' ;,n 
cvbloug forflBi which, from its i\«, must have 
weighed ma loss thun tWO-tfaoosand loni% bad 
bnen broskeii iulo Uire>spn,c\'s of neeny equnl rise* 
Tliis mass was lying loosely on r!*e i*'p of the 
ground, in a place nenrlT lev el, mid there were 
no siyiu, e/ its L. , iij,. nrfw or andoeii. The 
tragmcut» were. aepantOd only n fr.v iuehen, ren- 
eVring ii almost certain thai it had been bn.ken 
by a suuVlcu shock or jar, !.■■'■ did m>t enntinuc 
long enough to dnw  ilio piecna far apart. 

Some pzirts of ihi- sAfmno of the earth bare 
sunk down irregularly a few tect, ami other por- 
tions have been rosed. 

.ant, a alight trembling 
only is felt, not sutTicunt to excite alarm. «bile 
nt the distance of a few mites, though the sound 
is heard, no agitation of the ground is felt. 

Very respectfully. 
T. I*. CUNGMAN. 

S Corrupt Prett.—The most direct agency 
<»f disorder is yet to be spoken of. We mean 
the licentious, unprincipled and venal Press,— 
die Press which seUs its influence to the most 
corrupt uses, which sneers at benevolence r.nd 
mocks at religion, which has neither faith in 
man, reverence for (iod, nor belief in any ihing, 

Vhrrc ore a number of] which panders to d*'praveu appetitea, -rallies in 
'little ekvatioOf of hillocks eocjae of a few feelon-l falsehood and calumny, specuUtes on dishonor, 
ly in i \'I\K u*d others twenty audtliirty yards' gloats over vice, and does iu« utmost to weaken 
over. The largest ri-v at the centre to the height the moral cense of ihe public and bring the. law 
ofcightarteu let, and slope gradually down ;! into contempt. Who will estimate the part 
nomC of theee have been surrounded on nil sides I which this branch of the Newspaper Press has 
b> a fieeure, which is not yet entirety fiUwl up. | had in bringing about the Astor-ph.ee riot! Who 
ii some sswtaneee die trees on their sides, none ' can loll how much of the violence there display- 
of ihcm hirge,arebcn»cous.derably fmoi the per• r,i was the fruits of its insidious assaults on all 
pendirnlar, showing that they )ianattained Rome' that is best,and most sacred f And by whom is 
nije before the change of level look place on iho: such a press kept n xlstenee * That, toa, read- 
surfacn where th-y grow. J er, is a Question which we learl for JOU to re- 

'Jho atdee of ih# mminta*n, trwrally, sre foi   ' flf^vi oti— V.   J"   Trifxmf. 

was surrounded by many warm heart 
ful hands, and that he rerwivi '. all th: 
his situation required.     In  the death 
ii is not only this community which h: 
ed a loss: but the State and Nation. 
interests of these, he was not less capable ofpro 
moling, than he was to ihetn gealoucly dtfro 
In the councils of th-j former b •  ren-ed 1 
the Halls of the latlcr ably—:-! 
and with great credit.    And whilst we leu; 

From the fur Xortli. 
Capt, Royce, of the barque Superior, arrived 

Philosophy of 

The 

The 

■P 

an abler pen ihe task of nrono I 
logy on the character of the ri   eased 
untrue to ourselves nnd to bis nuui 
than we have offered—an humbl 
preal   worth  and  eminent   ability.—Su/isbury 
iyafchman. 

at Sag Harbor, on Saturday evening last. He 
furnishes die following information relative to 
III! cruise in ihe Arctic Oc.ran. Uc says " I pas- 
sed through li-'hring's Straits on the 1st of Julv, 
1849, with a current running to tiic North at the 
rale of from 4 to B mile an hour.    Saw   whales 
in -he sirsiw, working North With the current 
after getting flea: of the land to ihe North ol the 
straits, aaw Urge numbers of whales, very gentle. 
Saw whales every   day   while   ihere.     Found it 

( difficult lo keep 10 the oouthward owing to the 
I        Northerly currents*    Was awopt fotaT degrees to 

■       ~l-   .       the Northward of the. cnirance by  the current, 
and supposed the barque within one degree of 
thr ice, judging from the position given to il 
earlier navigators al tlte same season." 

•' A 1 1'oke of Oxen at one C/iuv\"—Many I     ('apt. K. doscribes the weather as being most 
ago a Mr. Millet, one of the early settlors 'u* 

i silence, when tlte singing of •» [ 
| wakened the sympathy en n ol strangers. Each 

of ihe senior class n;..l her list composition on 
some leading department of her s'u.i.es. Th. 
ornaments of .female delicacy and taste gave (0 
ihe exael and chastened style a singular interest, 
aside front lhat of the occasion. 

I, Miss Mary Richmond, (Milton, N. 0*,.— 
i '• The   Gospel   adjusted   to   the 

Mind." 
a. Nisi Bsllle Retd, (Irodell, N. C.) 

! Author of the Analogy," 
Miss MargarctJ. Morgan. (Kdgeworlh.) 

Beuity and Power ofLanguege?' 
:,. Ulaa Julia Paisley  Wharton, (Guilford, 

N. <*.) " Sciences and Arts manifestations of 
Divine Attributes." 

4. Miss Margaret Rank in, fGreensboro'tN* <'.) 
•' Astronomy an aid to Devotion." 

0. MlM Margaret Monro, (Marion, S. C.) 
Of Charlotte Khphal Morgan. fEoVeSrorth.) 

" The Harmon\ established by Intiniie Wisdom.* 
The pupils about to be separated from their 

beloved senior sisters, addressed them by one of 
their number in the most moi ing manner. The 
farewell address by Miss Richmond (0 those out 
of Edgewordi, Visitors, Citr/ens, Ihe Church, 
the Pastors—readied the sensibilities of all. 

Miss Heid, in her parting address to those in 
Eilgeworth. to  Oov.  Morehcad,  to Ihe pupils 
left,   to   Prof. Morgan,   (O Mrs 

to get rid of the burden weft;e [aW-Tmt 
»n account of the present railroads!- Was there 
any Uilkof lc,yn^ a tax on ,he people Jt Z 
otate to Uie amount of two millions of dollars ! 
I guess that if a man eould have been found M. ho 
was in favor of thai PCOJCCt he would have had 
to have gone to Raleigh on his own hook and 
there been an idle spectator. There was expec- 
ted a charter to be granted for a road from Dan- 
ville to Charlotte, that would be built without 
costing the 8tatc one ceut and enable the west- 
ern counues to pay what they are liable to pay 
for the presenl Bonds, which give to the cily of 
Roll igh and the aunties below such great ad- 
VUtSSJSS), wUeh they did not realize before ihe 
censlructii.n of these roads, as a gentleman in a 
public address stamd in Raleigh lau-lv. 

But the friends of the Central Road say they 
have fell upon the right plan to extricate the 
people from the pending danger dial thev were 
likely to fall iato. Well, when I can be made to 
believe that if a man has one foot in the mud and 
in order to get out clean he should j ut the other 
in, or when a man is on a tottering log over a 
creek lo keep dry he should jump in, then I will 
believe their assertion. I am much opposed lo 
family jars and do nol like to liud fault of my 
neighbors, bui in this particular I do not think 
then has been equal justice meted out lo 'he 
counties north, south and west of Kdeigh. K 
1 should not be disappointed, which I hope I 
will; Ihe people inhabiting these parts of the 
Slate, which 1 have mentioned,—will pay their 
proportion of the eight hundred thousand dollars 
which ws are bound to pay, for which we never 
ha\e received and in my estimation never will 
receive one cent in value for what we may pay. 
Hut notwithstanding we are bound for the above 
sum of eight hundred thousand dollars—anu f« r 
what ? Tor the citzens of Raleigh and a few ad- 
joining counties. I see a number of our western 
members after getting to Raleigh and hearing 
speeches made there in favor of such a plan, and 
being puffed by the citizens of Raleigh and 
neighborhood, a..d cheered in the lobbies and 
greeted by ihe friends of ihe scheme, became 
mesmerized, and forgot their electors who sent 
them there and therefore went hastily into the 
measure without giving the people a chance in 
die matter. 

Now as stated before il was expected that a 
charter for a Road from Dam ille to Charlotte 
would be granted and that without the Stale pay- 
one cent; the stock would no doubt have been 
taken forthwith as in Virginia and (3outh Caro- 
lina, and in all probability t&e work would now 
have been going on, end when done would give 
as much benefit to the following counties, as the 
Central Road would or could do, that is Hiking 
ihe counties collectively, running a line from 
nordi to south by Raleigh, nnd all west of that 
line, for it is known that the counties touth of 
Fayelteville will not be henctitlcd by the Central 
Road, and all above Fayelteville will not he ben- 
efited as much by th'e Central Road as by the 
Danville Road. 

Hut the doctrine held out by the Raleigh clique 
is State pride. O yes. Slate pride. You must 
give nothing unless the citizens of Raleigh have 
all, or al least a large portion of the profits. I 
presume the people have not forgot what State 
pride done for them ia building the Slate house. 
You know that ihe estimate of the building WSS. 
if mv memory serves me right, fifty thousand 
dollars, or at most seventy-five thousand ; the 
appropriation was made, and one appropriation 
after another has followed until we have paid a- 
boe.' a million of dollars and not finished yet. 
"And is thai all?" No. see lately how the State 
Asylum satle-1 almo.'t alt over the State, hut there 
was no place thai it  could   slight  Until   il got  to 
Raleigh'—there to set don n quietly. Fellow cit- 
izens do nol be mistaken on the subject, although 
you see so much slated in the papers about such 
great meetings ; nnd they have even lugged Geor- 
gia into the scrape, but you do nol see much 
certain subscription, none in fact. If the people 
were now called on to vole on that question, I 
have no doubt but a large majority would object 
to it, until lh**y see that thev are released of the 

j;.ii hundred t . -._. ! dollars{ and never will 
the jj-fople of north Carolina agree to be taxed 
three millions of dollars at uny one time. Now, 
I profess to be a republican raised under Jeffer- 
son, nnd a disciple of his measures. My motto 
is, free trade and sailors' rights. And if I can ben- 
efit myself more by carrying my produce to Vir- 
ginia or South Carolina, do nnt hedge me up ; 
for I inuit say that both Stales have acted as 
friend* towards us, and that thu last legislature 
did act ungenerously towards tin m—for your 
project I believe will not succeed and you pre- 
vented those States from doing us mui . good. 

The Lincoln Republican and Highland Mes- 
senger will please give the foregoing a place in 
their papers. A MOUNTAINEER. 

miiiMi; clif&MM «i. M II 
rpilE SPRING EXAMINATION of thu 

OI„ 

years ago a ftlr. Millet, one ol ihe early settlors ' of the time thick and foggy, though not wet, as 
of a noighboring town, sold a yoke of oxen for ■ on the North West grounds, with a comfortably 
#50, arl received in payment a fifty dollar bank I cold working air. Was on soundings all ihe time 
hill, which he carefully folded up and deposited < sud frequently anchored, wilh no land in eight 
iu his " tobacco-box1' for safe keeping. Mr. M. in clear weather, with a depth of water ranging 
was accustomed to make use of ihe " weed" al j from 20 lo 30 falhoms. Found tho water shoal 
any hour of the day or ni^Af even, whenever he ! as he went North. Took 1000 bbla. in 34 da) s, 
felt an inclination for it. The night following ' which filled his casks. Passed the straits to the 
the sale of the oxen, he sought his " tobacco box/' 
and finding a convenient portion, he put il into 
his month, and not readily obtaining the full benc- 

her own classmates, left no cord untouched, no {murals. 

UhlllU*.- 
J. lion took place on Krulny, the 4ili lnstM in the 
presence of u very respectable assemblage ul tpet- 
UtOfSendtO the entire tnlisfictiun of si! present. 
Both tot examination and the encasing were highly 
creditnble to the teachers awl sciiolsrs; ami s.i ores* 
eel expressed themselves as much grulifitd with Iho 
whole of the exercises 

The next session will commence on 1 waday, tit 
oil. of June ; and ere c- nconfidently recan uei u .hit 
institution to the pQtro)Kii;eoI tin public   "Shetees 
er and scholar*, except thoee who lire In Ihe ness> 
borhood, all board »'  the same house,   the   m-ltuc- 

Morgan, nnd to | INMI IS tUrough; ail possible cars IN   taken of their i*.rough,  ml |H**-II»' 
Ol the eftihij of i be leaenei we can speuk 

haul •ilhonl svnpMhy, B0 rountenanc- without ! »•'"■<»" hesiuiiw; »>«i H0*5M»J"»W«»*"J •» 
•     * (atitullun in the country sftords more Id 

tn he sxpsoted, chewed  it up most ligorously 
:ind efleetuslljr, exclaiming as he iliil so,' •• Ni 
J/mnj/n In lbs tobacco !     No slrcngth lo the to 
bacco !" 
the day, 
ll'M.ur'v 

Th, Diploma was bestowed on each with rtp- 
prupriatr intimation of personal attaimooiits, grate- 
ful  lo parents   nml the titliniration of merit.    A 
copy of the Bible was also placed in the hand of 
each   graduate   with a parental salutation.    All 
closud-wilh ptayer by the principal. 

Southward 08 the 'Z'iA of August.    Ssw  in" the f     Thc-Kev. S.-A. Siaiilield, ID Hshllf of ihe #1" 
bays as he passed by them in corning down from ] aminers, .cxpre- -d ti.'^: h'gfl evetiAealiou in all 
tho North large numbers of whales, und during   the   cxercis-s dur • : ihs lhri*p.dtv       He  con- 

vsntsgc* for 
IheintePectusI *nd mor.l inipiciveuic.il of youth. 

M.y.l-lll 

V ADAMS 
X W GLENN 
II 0 DICK 
T BANKIN 

6:8 

i W (ill.MKR 
UC BTKWAKT 
F SHAW 
} Mcl.KAN 

Tii.»l"' 

TURNPIKE TO THB VIRGINIA LINE. 
rfMiE attention (I the. public is cell J lu ""• ,HE stteullonol thftpublk i* c 

.   iflrjai 
floukshave lieen op 

,-irJanl work, and notice Is berelis £"»w "■• 
 )have lieen opened at the storo ■»/.****■; 

asv tor subscription of slock.   A copy 
i. onento lhooxsniin*ltonef^Jll wl 

I be In 

of Ihe charier 
an inter. 

llieensboro' 

his slay saw many ennoes passing ffom one con" | gratulaicd • the  -,    ' ' •■ ' ""''' swj those 
tineotto ihr other.    Oept K.   always sioercdJ who were to enter upon qther jcepcs) h» eon- 
out ol their track,   having no desire   to Ibrm »■•, irralulasnf tlte rounder, jnd the Principal on the 

I recollecting il ,- trim.action of i ijuaintisce with  the natives.    The cuvroni was ! success  which   crowned Iheil reepeenve efTorls. 
liud the place where he deposited hi, ! found running South wlien he left the sea.   t'apt.!     T|ieu   fair   hamls,  with   affectionate  hesrls, ' hou,c,, t0<j Mi. Airy,      ,.,..,,.,,,■  ioNVHS 
he acid.-.!,.••Ohm I   n yolrt nf v.rrn nt'H. think, the whaling flcn mav find smpltryUplBmdfsrlsnils'of Flowers on inter., long Ip.hnd _   nY TIIB.»»*l«l»0lu»l.n 

est in the road    The rout w. 
by Win, Watson's. Kcmer's Lros- Roads, ft 

I 
•»i' rhciri—,«<* oiie e«*w !"—Uaitf fWrn**.   .-ni.ni fjir re»r« lo com* in '"' Xrrnr Se.-c*. . ij>m<«l anil loretl m Edgpsi ctrth I     M-. 4, 1-1% 
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— ■«■ — ■fa -i. ■"St.*1  1 

the 
Chotr-ra Frri «■••»». 

The following  cominunicalion found ... 
>•«■ Orleane Commercial Time '• "f >»»»e- 

« pay .pin escape th. iwip" «    ■•> <ho1 

erf:—Lexington Observer. 
.. In me summer oT IM "**« * 

■i .id all over Midil 

rholcra 
ilWMM its course from I pie means.) thai in 

C:;:"i  MJ ».,~c>   ..beefTec,,.. 
souih.    The suihoriti.-s ol Col...nl.i.-> a lo- 

Tin1 Central Rail Roiid. 
We have heen authorized and request*-*! to 

■tnte, by Dr. JostahO. Watson, of Johnston Coun- 
ty, Unit 0o anxious is he to see the Central Rail 
K».'.d constructed, that he will be oneol one hun- 
dred in. n, to lake the entire stock, one million of 
ilellnrp? at ten thousand dollar! each. This is 
Dr. Watson's j .n for ensuring the completion 
of this work ; av) it is his opinion (in which he 
is sustained l>y nan) others of sagacity and atn- 

thcr way, prwlubly, can 

was sou 
forty-tw« miles MOW »■.-""" "—■ V 
iM about two thousand inhabitants, caused tresh 
lime to be placed at the door ol every house, and 
ihe citizens wen- requested to spread it freely on 
their nrcmUe". in the gutters, and in all opcnlou 
when' there was anv stagnant water. It won 
reached l'r.nkliii, nineteen miles south of Nash- 
ville, then Fulaski thirty miles south of Colum- 
bia where it was terrific thence lo Shelbyville.eaal 
of Columbia 43 miles, where u was worse than 
it my other place in Tennessee ; two miles iiorth 
of Columbia in the country, it was very bad— 
nearly half the negroes and whites died on some 
■plantation*. In fact, it was all over the surround- 
JB» country. Not a case originated in town. 
The system of liming continued throughout the 
summer and fall, and it was found lhal the usual 
fall fevers were very light, so much so that the 
'custom of liming has been strictly adhered lo an- 
uallv ever since, and, from a sickly town it is now 
one of the h ilthiesl in Tennessee." 

("The i Dots m£ is extracted from a publication 

ol Ike Board of Health of Norfolk, Va.:] 

1. Of *!! preventive means yet di-eovered, 
cleanlineM is by far the most important. 

Tlic MVVanif departments should be carefully 

inspected. 
S. The body should be kept warmly clad and 

flannel worn next lo the skin. Wet feet and 
damp dollies should be carefully parded ag-.in- 
el; so, also, should ait'Jof in cold damp plant* 

J. All excesses, particularly ill eating and 
drinking shouldbc avoided Dearly suppersare 
especially dangerous. The food sliciM he mod- 
erate in quantity and of good quality. 

4. Attention  to  the   stale of the bowels fa of 
the greatest importance.    An  attack of Cholera j 
is  very   rarely   sudden, bin is usually preceded 
for some days, or at least for some hours by a 
diarrheda, or loose state of bow els.     f .■ : no one, 
during ihe   prevalence of cholera neglect   this 
warning.    Diaraha-a, frequently slight, and gene- 
rally   without  pain,  is the fir»t stage of the dis- 
ease ; during this stage it is easily cured ; hut if 
the looseness is  suffered  to continue, in a few 
davs, or perhaps a few hours, IBB second stage or   (<. 
collapse  comes  on, aadthen medical aid avails! „„,„„ , 
but little lo arrest its progress, and death loo In-. 
quenUy ensues in a few brief hours. 

A too costive stale, which may indirectly bring 
on diarrheas, is also objectionable. The bowels 
should be kept as regular as possible. But all 
violent medicines and those which produce wa- 
tery discharges, such as senna, salts, seidlitz 
powders, are very unsafe—a small dose of castor- 
oil, or rhubarb, will be mote suitable. 

ft. Let no unmanly fear Induce any one to de- 
Bert hie friends or neglect the sick. The dial iM 
is rarely if over ■ ■npiniuiiieated by contagion. 
The experi. net i i I B89 proved that they escap- 
ed besi who showed most courage and aaaiduly 

The heat y resources which Dr. Watson has 
at his command, both in labor and money, as 
well as his experience .:».. knowledge- as a man 
of business, luruisli (lie strongest guarantee to 
responsible individuals who may be disposed to 
unite with him, that he has examined the propo- 
sition maturely, and will do his full share in car- 
rying it out. Other gendeinen in this commu- 
nity, who are able lo stand up In any amounl lo 
which they may pledge Uiemselvcs, hava also, 
as we know, signified their willingness lo adopt 
this proposition ; and the whole matter is refer- 
red lo tha Salisbury Convention, which meets on 
the 14th of next month, then and there lo be con- 
sidered and matured. 

The understanding as lo this plan is, of course, 
that these one hundred stockholders will have (in 
connection with the Slate) all Ihe work under their 
control; and will either do it themselves with thier 
own hands or such as Ihey may hire for the pur- 
pose, or farm it out on fair lerms lo others. Thus, 
as the Slate subscribes Iwo-lhirds, esch stockhol- 
der becoming responsible for ten thounuid dol- 
lars, will cowih'uid twenty thousand from the 
State ; and eo.i.raels for suitable amount* will 
be made out, on lerms jusl alike lo the State and 
to the members of lb* Company. 

It is the opinion of many of ilia friends of the 
vnleri.riei, with wlicm «r« ha»o conversed, that 
every thing depends UPOB the- action of the Salis- 
bury (.'on.-cnlion. ll is of the first importance, 
therefore, lhal gentlemen who feel an inlereat in 
ihe work, and who are anxious lo push it for- 
ward, should attend, at all hazards and at what- 
ever personal inconvenience.—Standard. 

i I -i " 

LATEST FROM  sstsTUPE <".l> BULLION'S EUlQCB NUM.                        The California Emigrants in '.IrkHnsas.—A 
The  steamship   C.lad.nia.   will.   European Col.  Benlon has recently  writlen a letter to   letter dated at Fort Smith on the lOt'i   uli.imr 

date, «+jm of May, ha. arnved. ~£**£ SnMS £S£ ,n cX   ^TWj, are nearly £j tlnmsand per., n. here 
The Trench army had been defeated hy the forma, from which we make tile fbhuwing ex-, and in the neighhorhooU making ready 10 aurt 

Rome, in two encounter* before lra(.,. :                                                                      J and wailing favorable weather.    This delay is 

"Thirty years ago, us you a 
mind me, 1 did something to start 

P1 

Republicans of 
that city, with a loss of 180 killed and400 wound- 
ed. This created prodigious excitmenl in France, 
and reiitforcL-invniB were to be se.it. 

At Dresdrn die Provinional t.overnment wus 
oxtrthrown, and liontililiea ware raging between 
the People and the RoyaliatH. At Lcipeic and at 
Merlin, the people and the troops had battle* in 
the street*. 

(treat Britain and France have united in requir- 
ing   Ru»s::> to   withdraw her interference in 
Austrian and Hungarian dispute. 

France it much disturbed by the quarrel 
tw -ii the President and hia cousin, and by the 
Socialist Reform movement. 

In Saxony the people and troops had fought 
for aeven hours, with peat loaa of lif*. At the 
laat advicee the fight wu still going on in tha 
atreete.  

SKNATOB BEATON AT IIOMR. 
Since the arrival of Mr. Benlon at St .Looie 

he haa published an Appeal to the people ol Mie- 

Bouri, in which, aa had been before intimated, he 

takea unequivocal ground for the Union, and a- 

gainst the disorganizing doctrines of Calhoun'a 

Addreea and the Virginia Locofoco Resolutions. 

Mr. B. expects to harangue the people of his 

State iii the course of the summer, on this sub- 

ject, and also, as we infer from a late letter, on 

the subject ol' the Koad to California. 

7b Ihe People of Missouri. 

The General Assembly of our Btalt, at its late 
session, adapted certain resolutions on the sub' 
ioetof sl:.very. and nrt me iMtrttotiowl to obey 
them. From this command I appeal to the Peo- 
ple of Missouri—the whole body of the peoo.i 
—and, if they confirm the instructions, I shall 
give them an opportunity to find a Senator lo car- 

re pleased to re-i duaMroua to the peace.nnd harmony of many of 
. .i „ . i.™ ,.r AL ' t'*e independent ompanies, and haa caused sever- IM me, 1 u,u sonieinin, to so.r .1 e l.lea of . * P $f ^^  ^ ^ 

eat communication. Uien deenied '£**?>•'£' I f        .„ lhl:rc „ n„ ,„„ fof n*0m ; bS do- 
, U,e point ol realizauon.    Poor humari ..fi, ) ^ ^^  —        \    ; ^ v(.,v dlf. 
..Is some gratification u. such a con. ...no., I, ^        JJ „„„„,„„,;„,, „, ,„,, find 

but 1 ass ire you it is a very secondary nnd a if- 

N'r'-' Orlermf—Trv overflow is eitrndin- 
rapullv. coverfru/ Can I Street. If. many ^vrerta 
the water is three le rl .leap i and ih-re are dwal- 
linga a mile aad fkW lti>m a foot of dry ground. 
The dead from iheCJiamy Hospital arc convey- 
ed three miles by M for burial. There is 
great suffering. j   ■   ■ 

D'i  Jo.-. I'll A aUUMN.— Ii.ving located i% 
t;ra»nsl«.r.ugl., lenderi-liii pf"'"'-'"*'*"*''" 

lo ilie public. 
I lu. ortiee is in Ilie new -bulling*.   ..■' ''• '" P-artn ol 

Kai.kn. A.   Mcj^-'-'- -'—— 
July l.i. 1-4/B 

• storei 

ihe governmenl. Action is now wanted, and 
everything is now ripe foraction. A young man, 
sprung from die ranks of die people, obeying 
sonie high impulse, and accompanied by die cl.ild- 

Cali/oriiia   MlftnimC^—TU  news from 
California—auch as it is—indicates a disposition 

ScifiV U Weihave oeen unfoldt-d. andi,. page, i """"".v «** «"•<«• »»«»• » ""'TdZ 
writu-n upon with die pencil of light. Whallhc *» t^'l^'T^ ^^SSHt Z 
adventuroua hunter, following the trail of the bitf- 

Thc UirufXcwipapen. 

falo, and vexing the home of the beaver, had un- 
knowingly discovered, idence has digested into 
knowledge, redveed lo exactitude, and made 
known to the «*orid. Before the light of scicuee, 
errors and illusions have vanished. The impas- 
sable mountain haa become passable—die unin- 
habitable—the Siberia of America lias beeonie a 
promaed land! and the exulting fact sunds reveal- 
ed that from the Father of FlooJs to the Mother 

raising of a volunteer force in Uie territory, lo 
support the governmefft, and assist Governor 
Smith in executing the laws' of the United Stales, 
so fur as they have been mad" applicable by Con- 
gress lo th;;: territory. 

Consul for Httmburp.—Colonel Fhilo White, [ 
who is appointed to fill this place, arrived at New . 
York City about the Mih instant, en route for 
Europe.   It may be of interest to ihe many friends 1 

of Osjs^«sTloW l&V American ppttl* j f <>&»*J*W" ""VTi, "' ^ **** ** 
•?. . >• a*     ..    * '    L iii.ia<   ttKil    lift      .I>I,I      ■     ■ ,     liil.'      Mr lion m.y go on spreading in wH- andloliy wave; ■ know that he and hi, lady Mrs. \\ hie, who is I 

and, frortSan Francisco to St. Louis, in a straight! <" accomprty Inn. abfon^. «rera in excelenl health 
line wid. Canton and London, the rich stream of, a' 'he line of iheir arrival in .New York. 
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14.96 
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24.82 
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48. 
40. 
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63. 
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03. 
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22.10 
10. -0 
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8: 
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10.11! 
10.20 
12.41 
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10.20 
11.00 
12.4I 

JESSE H. LINDSAY, C. B. S. 
Greensboro', May, 1840. 0-4 

Salisbury IValchman. noiX;i.\v nt< ul\*:. oriental commerce, afirr wandering for forty CM- ■ 
luriea upon unstable and davioua routes, is to liirl; ~ t rlvllK suWcrib'.rs respec.'ullv inibim Iba puUta 
its laat, its greatest, and its cvcrl-sung channel." ■'      /.itcrmentt at Arm Jork.—Considerable r«el-, JL   ,|„i tljeir t\o..l (;.„IID(  MaeUaaa, 11 nuS 
 . i ing has beta maBlfaftad within the lasl day ori M>utl. of (Jreen.borv'. .re in cscri'ei.lcnjer—rofui.d 

,.,. I two in New York, on account of the manner in j with new can-s, ..... prepar-d to Co excellent wort 
Prnruylyania_ School J.au:—j nc lollow.mr   ,v|lil.|1 it ;, DUeged that interments are now be-, Tli«.r prices .... ..nusuaily low—6ve cents ca(h,and 

1   All.u'«c.ibvrs *ho done, sive npreg. notice lo lh» 
.I...J .. ...hinj .. ce„..au. .Le.. .at-   l>e a remedy, to be prescribed by Blale.men 

ry their will into affect, as 1 cannot do any thing ; cnii,raecs iho principal  altenUona in Ihaaoliooll,~   ^.ViTPotlaVa AeU. ~A IWnch is dug! we.gh'ibe ..all,, - eenu, .or mixing j or eard'ng 
lo d.ssolvc lies Union, or lo array one half or il! |aw rei.c„Uy passed bv the Legislature: ; ioOfaetloUB "0 feet deep and 7 feel broad.   U| *"f"» Ihaafath yaaad . f wool.  |l " 

The DiraeWta an 'empowered to le»y a lax I lhi, lhe ^, „, plar,,| 'in |;rv(.rK , „„ d,r, be-   "M' l0J;"n'' >.au' •"*. "*W '"• against the ot 
I do   not admit 

■   '■   ■    .il.Ull.rc     Of    ihfir      ,:■■ 

iinue to Mod tbsni   until ar> 

contrary, srr sesal 
ak rbiSatM 

I, if sotjeewsM ssoii 
tsffs, ihf puMMliC* msy 
ri-ornsr-f *re (-aid- ... 

3  If •uljM'.nbcr. ufgltcl r*   wiuse  taking th 
from the omen t*> which ihev i»f »nt, Itiry ire  IM-1,1  re- 
-[,;.-!, ;.. ■ .11 thrir billa •« owitlfd and iheir p*p«i orJcri-d 
tu b* dstcoatiuuft]' 

i. Tbo (?ourU bass iWcidcd   lint  rcfuning  lo  taks • 

dissolution of the L'nion to  suffi,.;riU to k< ep the Schools open mil more than I 
>r I ten mouths each year.    The Schools are recjuir-1 

thrown on until die trench is thus filled \  Is  fcUfC(i. 
0ood to\ fa wwfuT- 

, | not this cnoudt 10 breed rhipfe-.crs, clolerii, and ,     WoolMkaa la at VrOnnei's iltort Si 

U^Mf^J^sSS^ y^^^M^^*^to^UdT»uoTa^r«,My ^iyt ; ,a.>»u..Ch,,.«0  
The Treaaurer of die School fund is made die singular Death.—At a Collon Press in 8a- 

collectorof School taxes. Th« collector is tofix . vann:in* 8,„ne „.,,„, mtm bantering each other 
a time and place, when and wherehe will receive   „       lhpir wfpaenw powers of bulling.    I'inal- 

"'a.e', • ■   ■        ,  ,,    c          u . .    .            .i . Ithe Scho°1 **"• and " * reculve lw" P" C1'"''   Iv   one of ihcin boasted that lie could bull with 
I th.nk .1 probable, from what I observe, thai, for Collatting.    If it is nol paidal the linic daaig-   ,;„ „   ,, a„;linsl  ,      „are bjll. uf c„:i0:1 ,rtih 

iherc are many ciuzens—good friends lo the liar- i nau.d, i),e Constable is to collect it.   

scribed by physicians for the diseases of the na- 
tural body.    Cure and not kill, is the only rcm- 

;*"l edy which my mind can contemplate   in either 

<* .ourli on ll... J«L.e>'U'T.n X'.'d; ai.d ibe 
turn*'..! every twownwa. 

JONATHAN HOMlW; 
JoSKI'tl HUOQLVi 

6r|. inoiiil., l*-4v#, .• •! 

wip.pt. ..r |KTiodic«l f.oni ihe ofRcv. »r .eruovinf and   mony and stability of this Union—who do nol I     Sub-dislrieia an- 
i»in» il unc.llfd (or, i.-priro. I.c.«"   cv.dsnc. o! in- j *    — 

sufficient force lo turn il over.    Thoufli warned,   ^ 
cnt'WOMTH  VBUAMJB   SEMiKAtti'. 

I Missouri instructions and their prototype,  ih,. Com.niilae of 

SATUBDAY.JUNE 2. 1849. 

the Cal!*...un address, in the same light that 1 aee 
It, and in the ligi.1 in which il is seen by others 
who best understand It. For the information of 
such citizens, and lo lei tlirm see the next slep 
in ibis movement, and where il is intended lo end, 
I herewith subjoin   a copy of the Accomac re«--l County purpoaea, are made subject lo school tax 
oh.tions, lately adopted in lhat county of Virgin- 
ia, and fullv endorsed by the Richmond Enquir- 

.■ not interfered with; where , |a„do ,hc cxp„iin..nl, and ran with I. , .,e. d Wx\; ^ *K'" (\,^;J■"""'I- ■■ i ;'■■ ■- .-rofjlan- 
K mb-d..lr.c.t. and ll.e D.ree-! in„, ,,„ tjy,^ , u„1:in,c 0f lwl.„,y feet.', JW'JJ »•;,^"'' j'' "" ^'..'' •^"JH-SI 
the emnloymonl ola teacher.   ,J„  sUC(.,,j,,|,   ,,ul  ,|,c IasaU ,va. fatal.    His,        J£^;^«--». »•■"•"•■»«-- »»« ..xper.u.en.af tors disagree as lo _ 

lhe people of die sub-district have ll.e right lo c-1 neck bru,.    nnJ h> ,,x;j irsuntiv. 
leel   a  teacher,  who must, however, have been 
first examined by the Direclore. 

All moneys subject to taxation fur Slate and 

The Stale appropriation of tw o hundred thou- 
and dollars is continued; Mil it is nol made the 

Rnllroan   M.. II.IK 

The citizens of (.uilford and the surrounding 
counties are respectfully invited to attend a pub- 
lic meeting to bo held in Jamestown on Saturday 

n   ministering lo lhe nek and dung! while life I the Olh of June next, for lhe purpose of consid- 
limid, who endeavored to shun the disease, were cr.ng the   contemplated   Railroad   through  the 
among its earliest victims. Stale, and also lo appo.nt delegates to a general 

A courageous devotion lo duty and the'calls of meeting to be hold in Salisbury on the 14th of 
humanilv, and a firm reliance upon l'rov.denee, June, 1849. MANY CITIZENS. 

are among the best preventive means. —— ■ 
, THE SMALL POX. 

Death ofGea. Worth. s'nce our hat lhe "n*u P°x h*» »PP<'»red in 
Major General Worth, of ihe United States one more family in the country, north of town. 

Army, died from cholera, on the 7th ull., at Ban in which it is hoped that die care taken in vac- 
Antonio de Bcxar, Texas. The epidemic is pre-' cinatinfr wlB mitigate its violence, and modify its 
vailing there lo an alarming   extent—orer  MML,,^, „„   .,;,. , mcmb,rs of die family.    The 
hundred deaths have laken place Irom the dis-  . ..  

'        . ' other ca^ - in ...•- country, nonn, arc all repnr- 
ease in a short tune. I .        ' 

The   announcement of .he death of General. ««• *■ "»" ■"'■ •^'"'b recovering. 
■Worth, fell upon his family this morning, as theV !     IB >'"!■ cuntry nmth, die ai.licuon has not yet 
read it in the newspapers, with a   frightful sud-1 spread beyond a ringla fainil;,, bat w-e regret to 

er as die voice of the South.    1 do not produce i basis of taxation. 
these  resolutions for ll.e purpose of arraigning       ']'ne reojle do not vote on lhe question of tax- 
llicm ; on the contrary, 1 sec something m ihem 
10 admire, as being bold and open, and to the 
true interpretation and legitimate sequence of the 

TO I'ASSEMJKIIS. 

At lharewesi of lbs taMraetor, tie!. MeLee'e, we 
»l.le .list (•.•rt.Mi^iT.', .1 (hey des.ie .1, will be se- 
em. nn.du.ei) at |he l.i.u-1 A hero In. since stops .4 
Greeiistiur'.' wi.ii. aeparale dinner room. The .lag..- 
hou>e ... tuw.i.. remote t. the reaideaere where 
tl.s email pos aante. ".id the .tags passes directly 
no place in Iowa or country where Ihe 

The   Superintendent is required lo furnish to ' occurcd^  
each School I copy of the new map of theSlale .MASONIC. 

Mis. .'•'-..I.      ,....N, /.■  Principal 
Mrs. 11   M. PBBMV. Teache.of Urawuur, Oil Paint. 

...(. Landscape, eWiaad el tl.o Preaoo Lasgaiura 
and L.leralu.e. 

MlM Jissarnma 1'aai.ei, Aeiietiot in Water fVlere" 
snd r'lowcr Patniing. 

Miss ——— —, Ass.iSant in Hlghei C 
Mr. A. S Ku>, Teacher of Iinlr.i.i.l 

Music. . *,,fc^_, 
Mrs. Parley Usssltei... I • ri.ei. r. ,vu:..tion in lhe 

ui.sa.u Its. | Ciiy of New York, and her sen Km have been secur- 
es! v.tl.a hope of eiealieg s new i.il. rest in IbaSoutli 
for l.er depsrimcnt in lhe F.n.- Arta. 

The sconce, ISSM snd .k. i el >!r. Kern in Jau- 

irfrl. 
to. unl VuCl- 

lo enable the  people   of  Missouri lo -. > « 1. .i, _,., i.irtl..■.. ..« More tells us. in his :\ 

denness. It was altogether unexpected, and .is 
he had escaped all the perils and diseases of da- 
Mexican War. it w:ui hoped thai there was a 
lease of life for him. during lite succeeding peace. 
But the death that spared him at .Monterey, and 
in the heart of Mexico, mel hi.n in Texas. Gen. 
Wo -th has left in this city, at school, Iwo intcr- 
cslini! young ladies to moum his loss, who are I 
almost distracted. Ilia wife is in Patterson, N.| 
J.—iV. Y. Express 

spread beyond a i 
say has proved f-tal in two eaaea.    Aoanath Mc- • 

Adoo diction Sunday night, and Bel brother. Pr 

il is to which their Legislature would commit the 
State, and what it is ihey have instructed me todo. 

I appeal from these instructions to the People 
of Missouri—the whole body of the People— 
and in due lin.c will give my reasons for doing 
so. Il i» a question above p '.rty, and goes to tie 
whole people. In that point oi view the Acco- 
mac resolutions present it. r.n.l present il truly, 
and I shall do lhe same. 1 shall abide lhe decis- 
ion of the whole people, and nothing leas. Re- 
spectfully, THOMAS H. BENTON. 

ST. LOW. MAY 0. 181!'. 

ng work   —   

,«!n«£ I Towdty mning 15th May, by the R«r. \\. J.  u„U(ll luuioil IuI ,!Z9,net 

anupnarn-   0f<hmnt Mr< fi illium li. Crump, of Franklin,:     Greene rwrotlgh. N. L\, 

on inoculation, "some zealous churchmen, ron- 
reiving lhal il was repugnant lo rdlgio 
il their duly I" interfere.  Thev wrote ar 
ed that .noculafon was a daring attempt to inur- v,   inj    ,o Mij> /;/,.u j   ja„ ,„„ „f l!corge   __ 
nipt lhe eternal decree of Providence.      Lord j|ro„|j, ].;sl, i. 
Wharnclilfe, in hia Life of l.ady Wordy Mon- ' ... 
Ingue, says •• lhat lhe clergy descanted from their       l)|r:i),_I„ Rowan couiitv, on Wednesday the 
pulpits on .» impiety,    a Mr. Massy preached ,„,,, MBV_ ^|„ -/•„/„,/,„ ■,-.', wife of Richard H. 
n 1" i2 in St. Andrew's Church, llolboru, that {JowaB, :ged 30 yean.    Her aielllMaa was pnn 

begin on tt.e ll.l. ol July, and  cl.*e on Ibc 9.1. 
.1 hillxeafr* *Vi in ..lv,ncc. 

lor IM lull yea'r,' except lit 
meut.l  brsnclu... 

irgl..N.L'..M.y, 1B4» 6tf 

OtlEEXSBORO' IIH.I1 SCHOOL.' 

TVtMaati'. 

SALISBCKV  CONVENTION.—The   Wilmington 

Albert Y. Mr Adoo," died on Tueeday inorn,.ig ; " C'.-minercial" ia urging the call of ■.meeting in 

last.    In bolh sheae eases lhe disease is eaid u.' W»l town to send delegates to die Salisbury Con- 

have exhibited .1* moat malignanlcharaclerisl.es.,   cntion.     •• It ie important,"  saya that paper, 

Five of lhe black family have since been alUck- ■ "!»»' 0«r comaninity he represented in dial Con- 

ed, but none of them are yet dangerously ill. renlion, for Iwo reasons : First, dial we rriiy ex- 

In town the disease is still confined within the { Mbit in this way tha interest we feel in the suc 

A mcni report of this dc-cription is calculated, two families noticed in our last.    At Mr. C. N.   cess of the scheme : and  second, dial we m.y 

to produce a deep sensation in the whole com-   McAdoo's all are recovering.    At Mr.  Under-. not give coloring lo lhe very false impression 
munily.    A   distinguished  soldier in two wars | „.„„„•,_ lnc ot#a ,h„i „„, occurred has laken a j which some are endeavoring lo make, that the 

favorable turn, bui other members of lhe family i Cape Fear region is indifferent about this Road." 

who infused the varioluus ferment were hel- 
lish sorcerers, anil dial inoculation was a diaboli- 
cal invention of Satan. And one of the Koclore 
of Canterbury, the He. Theodore de la raye 
perhaps, exceeded this, in a sermon preached in 
1751, for he denounced with horror inoculation 
as the offspring of atheism, and drew a touching 
parratlel between lhe virtue of resignation to the 
divine will and   ita practice.—Scott's   Iteckly 

Pap**. ._  

77ie Cholera.—false Alarm.—A good deal of 

tracted—her rxpirin 
H as peart, 

struggles hard, but her end 

CaOV. J. M. MOREIIEAD, 
JOHN A. GILMER, Esq. 
JAMES SLOAN, Esq. 

•MIK 

Hon. JOHN M. DICK,' 

K.u in (Ji.KBKLi. Esq. 
JED. H. LINDSAY, Esq. 

bo 

—Ihe war of 1812, in which he fleshed his mai- 
den sword, and won bright laurels lor his brow . 
—one of lhe most brilliant heroes of the Mix.- probably caiiuot escape the affliction, inoilihcu. 
can w-ar, and one who terminated with so much it is lo he hoped, by vaccination. The mosl ri- 
succcss the Indian war in Florida, cannot descend gorous measure, to prevent lhe spread of the conla- 
below lhe horizon without leaving a streak of j ion „„,„,.,. „, |c enforced, led we trust will 
glory bt hind him.    Washington was   jesterday 
full of  nxiona 
bout I......— '.'. 

luiriee and profound regrets a- 
resnll efferiually. 

We learn thai rmnll pox prevails, or has very 

Intel)' rrc» ailed, v. several placer in the southern 

FOR inc. ForaTii or IvUt Messrs. Wilson: cour.iry—in  Georgia, in Kentucky, at or near 

il Co.. of .New York, are already sending by   Murfrcesboro' in this Stale, and perhaps oilier 

mail tin ir niamoll. 4ih of July Jubilee Brother] ptaoej.    I« it   not   probable   that aomegincral 

Jonathan.    Il is a beautiful pictorial sheet,'."j.i- 

laining some of the laiyeel and linest engiav.ugs 

ever issued in this country. The price ia or.ly 

19 cents pi r copy or ten .' -r one dollar. Caeh 

orders lo be .'..reeled to Wilson &' Co., lOSpraM 

street, New York. 

The Courier and Enqttirer says : The dill 
of Joly Brother Jonathan this year, is an origin- 
al novelty. Besides the large historical engrar. 
ings, which are of unusual inlereat, it has a rich 
variety of fun and frolic, pictured to the lib. 
The "rkeues in California,' by Ilarlry. are in- 
describably droll. 

The large and beautiful picture of Washington 
and Lafayette parading the streets of Philadelphia, 
is alone worth more li.an the price of the Jona- 

is 12 cents per copy.—A'. Y. Her- 

OHM exists favorable to an epidemical epread of 

the disease! 
Vaccic*'ion is a wonderful safeguard, and 

ought lo be thoroughly done throughout Ihe coun- 

try. 

DROWNLOH'S Ksnciia. Wiuo, ANI» IWDE- 

fKNDENT JUIRNAL, has hfcen COfDOMMM at 

KnoftvUh, Te.t on a large sheet and elegantly 

printed. The eccentric; i.b.c and indej>ci.dt-nt 

editor continues, in 'he language of his motln lo 

"cry aloud and spare not." to " show [hi.]" ;>eu- 

pie their tran-(n"es<iions and the hou*e ol J.tcob 

their sins." He takes a re»l ulligator \olii on 

the fuhjcci of internal imp.o.eraenl in 'IVnntB- 

see.    

MOOKTAIN li/.N.ftn.—;»1J Ht^dtn, ib« pro- 

prietor of this esublialin.i ... ai Kulherfordtnn. 

N. C, advertines hia niHteriats for sale. They 

are in good eondltfOD nnd \aluahle. We alinoal 

find   it   in our hearts to wi*h that Mr. If. rnay 

'.!?' Wi arc uitborized lo unounco JOHM 1*1. 
I.".. \N as a cnnilnlalc lor r<'-cl<*ction to 1*le offiee 
ol" County Court Clerk of (.■uilford. 

V?' We in ratbonaWQ to announce   lionr.p.T 
II. (.it.LAHi'ii; .•'^ a candidate'  for 
County Court Clerk of UuUfbfd. 

rilllE necoiid **tfion of HUB injiiuuion, under 
_l   care ut the Rev. TMOAIAH MfcOwKi  A. A; 
'iincipnl, owifi^. Sy auMl\erc« m'pijent teacher, W| I 

I j n '■;■■',ii 

i..iii ; i'.i  r. > 
Ifoads*   ifie   0th   day  of   Julj and 

moMb».     'ITio  arraiigeineuu of IM 
school arc on a liberal snd enrnprr lieusive p||bt cm-' 
btfcifttj a eoo'raa if n niiuciion  il- 'i-uyli, PtFtematic 
and pii.-'ical, >n Hit Eiajlitti bfaacbM, SIHH'MIHI 

the oli'ico of: l.i'it-uttges.   The lutclstra will devote all iheir time 
j u> tin; tiiuiai aud latelleetual liainirg of lliwir foMJa/ 
| aud uvery f**.-ility will be otTiired to M«M jcnilo- 

Ut" \\ c arc authorized to announce ARCHIBALD \ men, who are preparing for Collefe « 6ui*inessi put- 

talk, «nd soin.' alarm, were excited In our city on   £""«••■ ,a r?"dl! «tp ;,,r *■ ofllce of C ounl-v \ hUlif-        ..«,„,,,,      .    ,    ... ^       L ■       t< 
aH»MU« hv iho nimnrih-it H ralsJ vw o( ueim-   (:ow» ClOTl ol ti uilford. The fe'ovemmpnt ofllie'cbM.I will » MKH ■■will 
BMUdMi b> the rumor h. t a mieJ MM 01 puiu . ,„.„„ gl(pd urderi UDqW|im.j wbmiss.on (o la-.v. anj 
me cholera had occurred (lur.iig lhe tla\.     I Je ^     ITttp an- authorised lo announce \\ M.   A.' ^^A laonlny.   No nj)«: aUd vicioM jftotii u .11 I.,. 
facu are, that ft BaU pfevioualy aftectn1 with di-'CAI.I>UEU. «s a candidate for the office of Su-   retained in the iii-niuiion, anrt. tbsrotWe, it i» hop-. 
arrhu»a, vu laken vwi-nlly sick and died i 
few hours, showing syuptOtofl that mighl have 
been taken for lliuae of the cholera, had the dn>- 
i'.i»e been prevalent in lhe cily.    A poet mortem t ( , 
eiamination was made yesterday, and the ntoni-    \l       '      ''    ' | 
ach of the dfttiaMd was found t> contain a quart   . 1()| 

of undigested greens, (riving a midircnt explana-' 
tiun of the i( Milt and all thesy mptoii.s, cv» n had 
the vii'iim I .(TH in Mroug health when he impni- 
dently put his nrgaim <»f digretion to i*urh an ex- 
traordinary trial.—Richmond Time?. 

peiior Court Clerk of Ouilfordi 

Hi.*.*Em u*»;/•»ffeWMtVM. 

I rtmeeifully call* the euenilon 
>na lo her stuck uf Cakes*Candies, 

herertfelM In the t.'oniociionary hue. 
ICKCRBAM luroishedeveis Tom*}, Thersda; 
■I Sul'ir av during the Sutmner. 
Joue, 1W0 (7 :tn0 

r*»fn. Seott.—President Taylor }\w> appointed 
General Scott, Coiiun;inder-in-C|iiel ol the 1 . 8. 
«nny, his hi aoVqaarieri to be ui EUeabeiliioe ri, 
N. J., or New XOlki MhettULV ditermiue. The 
force will hemlWr bt airangad nndei ItPo divf*- 
loiis—.Northern and Suuibern—the commandi 
are aaelgBftd loGonenli G^ineH and Wool—the 
senior lo ha.e the selection. The liead-qu^riaiit 
of lhe form* r division will he in Haltiinort', who 
wjli. DO r> '-ht, prefer to remain at the letter point. 

We h.>. received a communication from M   ^ ^ (      ohaseri       Tfatod his ro,llillulncein   -££'    Z^t^^k*SSA." OiiyTlil'Si;*. 

esteemed   fr.eno. concerning Ihe   rouie  °f 'hc I Uie busin-ae dcpcr.Js, on ll.at fa-t;—for l.c puh- | ,he intrepid Wool ai a fWI.iw-ei.ia.-n.    Tins or- 
Plank Road, and regret U.at toneeption haa I rf ^ mos| jnlcrcali     nJ U8cfu,       dl.r is lo „upewd,. all pWrhmi amngemi ms. 

been too late fur Ihia week's pnper. ,    .,  — - —  - 
pen in the Slate. 

Maj. William J. Clark has declared hiinsclfa 

candidate fur Congress in lhe Raleigh district, in 

opposition to John K. J. Daniel. Bolh Ucmo- 
crats. 

A spirited mcciing was held al Henderson, 

Giaavllle eoonty, the I Ml. ult., and delegates ap- 
pointed lo the Salisbury Convention. 

"IIKXKY W. Mn 11 K has heen appointed Attor- 

ney of the United Slates for the District of North 

Carolina, t'lVe Duncan K. McKac, removed. 

than, whicl 
aid. 

The humors of a General Training Day—a 
fine large pieinit—made us involuntarily look 
hack to the " good old times" of our boyhood, 
when we enjoyed U.at holiday with infinite de- 
light.—Day Jiook. 

The tableaux engraving of Ceneral Taylor's 
\iclories, w.lh lhe equestrian liken.-.ss of the •■ old 
hero," are beautifully arranged and present an 
important   feature in this splendid 4th of July       CHOLKIU.—This disease still prcvaUs on the 
sheet.—PML Worth Jlvier. western rivers, though abating in violence in many 

Tha rcl.br .ted Tory IA-IICI*—published in ihe p pl:iCC,_    A frw nnef ),„,,. recently occurred in 
Jonathan al      -     real historical interest.    The1'        ,.    ,       . .....   , . ..       .    v. ., ,.   ,- 
engravi .     . r far eseeed those ,„ Mj lor.  

N«" ^ ork »"'' PhiledelphM.    In .Norfolk. \ a., 
incr number in heauij  »n.l originality.—HonecluP ,0 lhe Md. Are deathe from cholera had oe. 
/oueno/. I (ajrrad, and e.gl.. n*r4 were und.-r iresiment. 

» -     -   , 

••A Mot-NiAiKtM."—The writer of lhe com- 

munication over this signaturo generously re- 

■jucsts us to send him our account for priming 

lhe same. We do not charge a cent, sir—not a 

red eent 1 

KtoiiTii DISTRICT.—William K. Lane harbeen 

nominated for CongTess by • alemocralrC Con- 

vention at Newbern. I.ane washeaten by Don- 

nell. Whig, in .1847, by 309 majority. 

ll is staled that Kdmund llurke, late Commis- 

sioner of l'aicnw, is to become tl.o partner of Mr. 

Hilchie, and the eo-cditor of the Lnion. 

Iluillload Travel. 

The annexed table, exhibits the number of per- 
sons, who ban traveled North, and Sooth, over 
ll.e entire line, of die Wilmington and Kalcigh 
Kail Koad Company, for the six mouths ending 
with March last- 

Also, Ihe number of local, ot waylravelcrs. 
for the same period 

Months. 
18*8. 

October. 
November. 
December. 

Iff.' 
January. 

I February. 
! March.      ' 

Norih.       South. 

f 

227 
31* 
289 

424 
088 
591 

2138 

892 
D44 
411 

370 
452 
851 

Way. 

2258 
2095 
'•-•'"< 

2313 
1H1I8 
21118 

If a man in-afc^e me keep mv distiiu'e, the com-. 
fort is. he keep, hi, a. tin- same time.Wop«.    j     |(|l , ^ ^ „, ^^ 

\\n   'r.iTi'U  safe, and u/^f unpleasantly, who ia   a t» i.« cm tickle   K 111411.  it i 
gu§,-dc«1'»ypowerU ind|lndedwy l«ve.— Sidney.    >::141aHM«r«.—fhyfn^ 

M49      l«,«09 

:it any rate. and 
mi iiiajtruni .ni ■ 

AiirMt  t'.iioliiin -usiiiuiion for 
till-  :»< .il'ami  l>IIIMb. 

1MIE i.ext eea.-ioii nf thl* ItHtlloUofl wfil com- 
nieneeon MonVif, flia iGthday m July. Hat- 

uig movcil intotlie new I'-m iliiiu. ■ few more pupiii 
ean ht received.    A* pupils » ill he admitted in ihmr 
order ol h|miication, ■ la Itnporleai ttui opj-ticaium 
should beoiede without dalsf, Any information on 
tavsuejucl wilt be given hv 

WM.'I). COOKR. Prinelaal. 
iur#.|H, Mijsaitue. 74 
STATK ()!•' NOKTII CAUOLINAT" 

De video u County. 
Court of Piea»   and  Quarter   Session*, Maw 

Term, 1640. 
Ifciny \\ aleeTi Aduif. ot Jacob Walcer, dee'd, 

v*. 
PhlHp Snitier eV wile Hahy,   Mui>   Woorf.WllliBn 

Walsor, Uicl.tmm.  UohbluA wife R .zibeih. l»ris- 
eiiui Tsrw* Reaeoeo Weleer.aod Jofasj A. Da via, 
QoardUii of tht Heira at l*«w ol Jarper U'tlaer, 
deeeeeed* 

Petition li.r sale it !and. 
It Rppearing 10 ihe setleteeiioi. (A ifte ioorl Ihel 

I*ii:hp iSniilerand wile Sally, defeudanla in thiaraae, 
are not inbalmaiils of Una Siata: It is Iberefovoot- 
rlorad by lhe court, that Voblicsuon be i- :,■ 1„i ,:r 

Mi'ekh 111 Ihf " 
boTO' thai  lit 
mil next court Ut pleM and i[uancr uwtume, to bt 
held *t the fourt huiiac in Lexinyliiii, on the accond 
Monday OI'AII^UM next, and  then anil   there   plca<i, 
answer or daonir to lbs aleinUnV petition, or ibeseoM 
will be lalten pro OOtflMSKj tnd hsard exaariei av t»; 
the in. 

"VVitncs.*, (" T laOWt, clerk ot ouf sard cvurf, *t uf-   , 
ticetbe 2d Mono ay ol May, 1S40. 

CFLOWBaCIk 
I'r aej 9& 7:0 

- hop' 
ed, thai rw one of that chancier will Ipplf fared* 
miMinn. Bledesjto wbn wish to nvaii Ihewiielsai of 
the full hem Aia of the rchwl e*t-.iukl be prewatil aa 
Ihe drat day ol the •enion. 

Tuiiion paysblu in a.d.ti>ce: 
I'-i-i-'l'-ri  Branches* jfjg 
alalbetosties, ttetencea and Languages       &Q 

No Mnotlbdj rnade uiJ«rn in aaaee ol pro*rsctnd 
stebnoea,    For further particulars apply to tho rnu- 
cl$ale 

tireujialsoro'. May Ittih. 1*-IW. f)tf 

an 4i>\ (.not 1; ACADKMT, 

ROCKINOHAM COUNTY, NORTH CAHOLII/A 

rpilB Fall Saaaton ol Una achool tirtder the eliter 
JL intendance ot the suLaerib«?r, MMMneei Ju!v 
i.Hh. The under»iKncd SJaerhit tt ■■.crtttm . to ine«- 
uon the healthmeta of ihr loralMn snd ot! ■: eimtln- 
etancea rendeiief H a desirable - imatmn fci r boardi 
mj: achv. 1, it having been known to lha eeeanoniVf 
inure then <*enij eaaia,   Bove are prepaiee ror 
College. Jhoaa not OcMrmg a clanual qducaliou 
art leUfMUie ncceasary brajiches for commercial 
purvu".a. 

Board per month Bfi.oi' 
aURna. Greek and M-il-- mau-a par oeseioiJr 

ol Hve fnontha 12.0Q, 
Higher Knghah biancbe* WHO, 
Primary   •• « T^> 
(■fiiilerocn desigmnf to t*-i»d very trmall bpva would 

do well lo add r us the aulecrioern euBlfoa. Ri*h- 
InsneiD, N.» . RU^Ud 11 «;„ii... 

Hajr, ISi'J C ii 

VPCSTWOBTBI ACADatAiT/ 

B Spring I*i ?• li 1   oi  '■ * DCBuol    ■ n>  .  .viii, « 
PU«lyKJi-.XAiil.%A'ti":N «n inefii.t.Friday 

in June—Kxa.mii"* 1101. oomaw   -■ I » D ihe.oajr, rtrevi- 
V 
ous.   .Tin lalluni.'l genllel ■ ..■.•en milled id 

(ile.•.l»b.lro• I'.tr.ut, ani-tedatareeae.|(Uena'as K.tsm.u.K Ueam 
•I bo and sppnr liciure lhe Joalleea of i)r. ftalCb Cuiile, Bqckiiigliaai County. 

k Wentvvor'.l' 

■i.iiin 

ANKIN a MclJi\N hs.eaa.ii.nti., .1 Ki.Ot.'ll 
.ml      Ai*. s  l.ri;e   l»l   -I   II.M'ON   .wd 
M«; Sr nil' •' •    . 

J il lMlar.1 Uij. 
li. J .1 ll...!.-) 
The* Kuffio, Eeo) 
U in F Carter, Esq j 
■let. I' lii.criui.l. IMI.yl.aiio, Vs. 
1 llniai-fuy.Rocain^lum !>•..:> , 

I) S Keid will deliver sn ... .!r... !«;  ie the 
MJAIri FBKia 
Met. 

Mon 
•aiionl <m Hie occssion. 

VVenieeriN, N.C. v.   1C 

•JfOK SALE-5.9IW B-S«« yvaaiPOrfl BAIT. 
h mm t>. WIUJAUSI. 
f.v.l.cv.ll^, ti.y I. IMS ft-* 

• 



— 

VARIETY 

U \(.   1.1 TWITTED, 
•I.    li-JMMlnl 

aitwi. in ilf hearing 
that il   li:i*   ever 

I HE 
|,. |    lot) 

I i m «t Mj yi 
IIK Writ! Ik in 

t.. ii ti.KI iii print. • 
An .mini lit |iliv-i- i:.n. n.li nnced in years. \V:IH 

:ir..u-r.l front I"" "li.nil" i-. 'Hi'! <--■ 11■ ■ I from hi. 
4u*l, in ihi' midtlle nt :i ilurk, sninm   Bight ; :nnl 
i.ntiim' Ma head oul of :i w1ndowt waa urjrril l»y 
Ihe mieta inter lo tlreaa iottaatly,aiid repair Milli- 
on! |l»l»)  In ill'' house Of I lad)  .liniiorunsly ill. 
In mill IIH- good »Wdoctor plead iho Mom, to 
gather with liia 
either that sunn' other [id) airian miclu bo called, 
or hi* iisit di Ii mil till <!:<> light. No other pliy- 
aictaji would answer, tod no time but the present. 
Retoctanlly giving way t" Ihe, aenec of duty, and 
n frrliiipiii'liii'inini'y. therefore llir vcheralile p'ro- 
fetaorofihe art of healing donned hi* dolhca, 
tint) muffled up i" cloak, and handkerohiefa, wjth 
natf in linml, and a servant at hia aide, made bin 
«av on foot, be laal ;is the storm, ilurkucss, anil 
his'own Imihlv inlirniitie* would permit, to the 
residence draVrilied hy the tneaaenger. Two or 
three rap" at the door, drought l»nli the man of 
the houae ; who. pulling his bead ouLof Iho win- 
dow, demanded who waa there, and what they 
wanted ai 'bat time ol"iln- night. The. docior, 
aoonrwfeal attoniahed and eonjiundod, U> lie nun-, 
■rare the Information dcmanoVd. The man ai 
ihe window laid there was no one sick in the 
house, ami moodily retired. 'Flu-doctor roiurti- 
id home llie I" at wily he  BObld, but "as snuic- 
«ltiit po/zleil in hi* mind, about the adveautrc. 

After Itatrng rogitatrd awhile, out obi doctor 
all at once trcogniacd in llie.toioe of the unwol- 
eonie knetacngCA :,s wr" at '" 1'"' hooi iteelfi 
the idcniitvnf ayoungwageeleBriteBIn hia day, 
—anil detcrmini'd i" equnra aceounta  with him. 
Meeting the (aid wag in tin- street eos I'nr.and 
with whom lie was. personally ni'.|iiaiiited,theiloe- 
tor pretending weal  friendly solicitude for his 

-   ...     !■ .      ..■».. _     .   —w 
ible r*li<>tr.—The Waehinglo* eotrea- 

poaoenl ofthe N. i. Evening Poet, menuontng 
the diemiaanl of eh rka fn in UM Penaloa office, 
aaya that mi" HI iln in Sim a apeeial nqaeet to 
iho editor ofthe i'liion to i'tisp.'11-.r wiill tin- u-il- 
ai lame tlaiion, us he felt no disposition to lie 
haiheil in leara far thai amnaajajaart of polllaBai op, 
poajenta. 

aawl 

STATE OF NORTH CAROL 
(■milord  t'minlv. 

NA, 

Dr. Holland baa .sl:irtetl ;i new throrv willi rr- 
gard>BD iJi«. litiiotitMi** of tho hair, lit aaya it ia 
;i aaftty valve in the iirmma system, lortninj; a 
ri.niu rtiun between Uu  IHTVIIUS OMAIM   I>»'I •««' 
gnei principle pervajluwthe universe.    Uenyfl 

tin!  infirmities, ami  ltojrui**!    ''"' l"*"^'^''"^" ol "i»r i« always  pI'OpOftlODBU 
lo llie prevailing vital energies. 

Col. Ration lias written a letter, defining his 
position on llie slavery queslion. The Missouri 
LtVUlature inelrwrted her Senators last winter to 
support Galhoa^epnricMla Mr. Henton appeals 
lo Ihe people Of Missouri, and if.lhoy ronlirm the 
Lefrislati\e instnn-lions he resigns. The ground 
he lakes on this question is that the Union must 
DC defended to Ihe last extremity. 

Human Philosophy.—Philosophy i~ a proud, 
sullen delecler ofthe povertv and misery of man. 
It may luru him Irmn tin? world with a proud, 
Hlurdy ronleinpt; hut it cannot eo'me forwanl, 
ami say. " Here-are rest, gniee, peaee, slrrngtli, 
eonsnlati.m !"—Ctrif. 

In L'a'iiti/.   Spring Term, 1**0. 
Kli  W iloj tV i tl.us 

H. 
Mmlti'w V. uiig A.  oil.cif. 

It appeiring to ill.- fftlltnieUue *>l Ihe Cuurt that John 
lltlheweend Miry Ann hit wi*e, llenndei Ronell 
nml Ion wlHl CeUWrlnti KHwrinl (MI'|. t: nml Ins v if.' 
Martha, Sainpfon Sunri Millie**, Snmn I U11--1 I, 
anil   Manhn Kn»eell,.'.v hoaio Defei danix 111 lliin c»sf, 

< iPi:t'CAR   M!  ill BOAVCMIMI1 
of lut/tlHiilU anil IHhnmgton, art running 

lliUMir Uov. <-i uliam (MO inch. tlruU) 
To\\   llo.lf   llllte 111 o\t !•. 

" I . f« :; I . 11 Mt. 
€>icn. Taylor. 

'■'Mil ibove ItoaiK run regularly between Fayelte- 
* villoaiid Wilnitngion at Ihe laic ieuure.1 rnu-bol 

In-is hi, and ure«» well prepared tor   U.e hpeudy and 
Nle 1 t.ii'- iir'ni .Li. ol UOIHIM up and duwn ac any line 
011 the riv 

TO T.HB  pSBfilC, MITICK. 
ItKADKR. have ynn ever calle.1   at the Siore ol   raiUK  cnparlncrahip   heretofore  exi»iiar between 

V W. J. McCllNWEI. and examined hi« Stock ul    A    l" 
Hood"! 

J. McCllNWEI. and examined hi> Stock ol    X_    the autMrribera in Ihe town of Uieeraaoro', N. 
If yoo have not call and look ; and all those ! ^..onder Ihe ntyle and lirro of Weir SL Porter w Una 

that  have called, let them call again and tako a fur 
Ihcr look through the   entire  Block   olgoidt:—V.m 
will rind tor Ucullrmen'a   wear  «ome  ol   the  liinsi 

In 111 Ii I'lolllH Ullll €:l»lll!i-|is 
tnu have c»er aeen.   beaidea a  large «lock  of 

VE3XIN03. BATINETB, KENTUCKY JEANS, 
C I) T T I) N A I) E S 

day riiaiolvcil by mutual content. 
All clauna againat the concern will be preacnted 

to I). IV Weir; and all debt" due b^ bond or other* 
wise will be paid over to D. 1*. Weir, who alone id 
authorised to aeltle the biuincra.   I). P. WEIR. 

A. 8 PORTER. 
April o, 1849 

lest : 
Nay 10, ISM 

J. A. MEDANCC. M. E. 
4-0 Pri. adv. *'> 

will meet wilh attenticn 
W. I.. McliARV, Agent. 

jitlvi<:e lo a^wnrafert.—If your 

will not be nuaacd. 

-I. i while 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
siokcs Courtly, 

In Equity.    Sjirhiff 'ft nn, 1819. 
Thoniid Keynolda 

Bgalnat 
William  M Feathcmlon, Kelly Fealhei»ton, Ihnja- 
inin J Featheratiin, Nancy E  U:iiley ami   Zicliormh 
Wall. 

It appttrutf to the aatipl'uclinn ol tlio co'irt that 
Win Jl r'ealhcratnn, Kelly Featlicrslon, mid lien 
jiniin J Feathereluli am not reaidcnla ol thia Slate, 
—It is thcrel'oie ordered by the court turn publica- 
tion bo made fur >ix weeks in llie liiei'iiaborough 
Patriot that they appeal at the Btfl 1*101 

rl 

TIIEiin.lcraigneil having commodious Waro lluur- 
ea at the river, ami havii g been long engaged in the 
forwarding boaine**, will receive and torwaid al 
gooda sent to hi* tlldrtai at the usual cuinmii-aioii. 

Jan. 1HID, 4l:lt!m W. U McCARY. 

|t II BERT   C.  DONNELL  ai   „. 

YAOKIN LAND FOR SALE. 
rruiEeuh 
J    thoY,, 

baenber iaduainua to fell hi* possessions on 
■ kin ll.vcr, ID miles West ol Salem, and 

on Ihe road leading? to Mocksville, in the cuuoty of 
Uavic. The plantation contains ftHI acres, a lurge 
polliun of nhuh is RIVr.lt BOTTOM, Ihe place 
is inipr.-v. d wiih o g.s-sl two s'ory dwelling house, a 
aigu burn, and all necessary nut liruies, including 

distillery, &c., all elected within the last 
There ia a good young orchard on Iho 

fopis, llobinet Tapes, Swiss and ll.ibinetCollin.Silk , 
Visettcs. Swiss Mualin Sacks and Viscttea. Silk Bon-1 
neta U-"horn and Gimp do . all colorsol Kid Uloves , *•- to the public ihat hia Wool Larding Itlo-hihej 
and'al-oe" — Inthorl.tat will find almost overjr or- four and a hall miles noith.eastodJreeasboro'.iariS* 
ticlc needed for Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear. Call in complete repair, clothed wilhNEW CAHIU 
and tako a look; it a/Ill |»y you will lor the lime and in operation. Having in hia aervice Ihe same 
and trouble, nml while you go along inquire Ihe pri-' experienced hand aa heretofore, he feela confideal ol 
ces and you will find them low—yea a litllo lower i pleasing all who may favor him with their cuaioin. 
than you have been accustomed lo eco aaoda pri.' I'haukful for plat patronage, he hopea a cootinuaarf* 
ceil II yon should be in wautof either Dry I'oods, id the aame. Wool lell at J. 4 R. I.indaay'a Store, 
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Paints, Oils | Greensboro', wjll he carded and sent back to the aame 
or DvestulTs, ion will be very apt  to   find   them   ot    P»J*. 
this emporium ol g<«d« and at the right sort of pii-' I "cc 0 14 cents pet pound of rolla cash, or one- 
ccs. Country produce luken in pajuient. and no of- 'ixth puind ol wool,—lo be paid when the rolla aro1 

fence taken at a little cash. April, 1810. deli 

.    thu  ciirl   nt c.iuiiy for Stnkos couiily lo be held on    ''"';""*'' 
tenderly euarjed ft a under r,.„v..n.:.i.«.n -id. „,„ „,„,, ItoaAjrarler the tafrfe Uonjaa..,i Sop-   »;« J«" c„,„ill(.rrib,0 ;„,„,;,, of- „,„,,„,;. ,„,„,. 
|,„ aweetkeart, reqaoeUyoo to Mag hertgbaa u«bar. A. I). li4U-thc, ,..,d Uaarofa . •«• and   ?'■•»••« J i«—-• |y ^      >co n ,, 
i.l water irom an niljo ig   room, you can mart, porlcct answeia to make uponoatb loan 10.allege-   ^Btwa u Oakea'a Ferry 
mi llie ernitul, hut   vim need   not  return.      You   liona   and   ehaigeu  conluuiid   in the  com|naii.u.ui s 

bil , olliersviao tiiesamo will be liken pro coiileiso 
us I., Ihelll. 

Witness, Jasper W. Divi.-, t.'lerk and M.islcr ol 
our said coun, al office the '-'Till day ol April, A. I>. 
[gift JWUAVIS,CME 

ft. ad*.*!! 3C 

.ercd. 
Greensboro', ■May 1, 1*10 44 

" llare, perraaded him that ho had lymptonaof men should do nalo 

A yntiug Infly who wna rebuked by  her ninth-' 
cr  lor  kissing  her iiitende.l, justified herself byj 
quoting dtoptaotgei—^Whauaaovorra aroald ihal: 

do 
nml j 

soon  I 
il  lo 

iHiii.il. 

vi'   even   so   to 

The 
lever, sent him lion 

him.    The  jinmii 
uanaltjafeliaun!ii'>    iii'imriea   :• ml    exiiinimiium ' 
wercTpde.    A  pnwi-rl'iil  enntic  win nilminis- ' 
lered.     And grin I »»« ]■" serilieil  :IH  the cxelll- 
s-neiliet.     Tile s-ei.iul .l:i\.  nml the llliril, ramu 
a similar   vi-il.    aimllar    liniiialilifs ami    similar, 
treaiiiient.    On il»' fourth day, Ihe rieliro, now . 
really auuering from oxltauati  ozelaimed, in .' 
on. ous aeeenis.—• Doctor, how long before you , 
will enow me to ili»i" use with emeliea and to 
take some ulher food  Utan gnu I."    ' Why. ,\lr. | 
 ,'aaya the doctor, 'you will be atporwot 
liberty lb do ao, as toon :is the lady reeovora, to 
whom VIM called me llie oilier night.'     In hnw   i 
short a'tinie  Mr.  rote I'min  hia siek bed, I 
ami hid a beef atoak and ttxlnta under hitrcat-l 
menu, has never been recorded. 

tin-til-" 

OT. Hoggs, formerly of Missouri, writes 
.ii.iiua, California, thai he has acquired 
•allll, and thai he cniildimt he induced to 

Kx-I 
Irom 8 
graal w 
return and lite In ihe suites. 

One of llie most distinguished Qenerala in Iho 
Russian army, is Count Zinterehoff, He is a 
native of Meredith, N. II., anil his real name is 
Thomas P,  Williams. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Stokes County. 

Court of Plum and  (Jittirtir   oeMJonf,  Miir,-li 
Term, 1840, 

William R Buektoa I     ,vii.io,i lo sell 
Real Ksiato. 

.'his would be a desirable stand lor any one  wish- j 
inglo keep a public house,aa  well as  lor extensive i >-•'( )||(b  WORTH    OF 
tunning purposes. '       "",     RE—isr 

Fuimuig Implemciits and  Stock of all  kinds sold 
with the I'luntalion.aiiil terma nude aconiniodatini'. 

UII.I.IA.M J. McKl.ROY. 
Oakea'a Perry, April •JiMi.lslO tf4m 

Itrmliitr Sheriff—The depute slu lill'iil Wcsl 
('heater New York whoexhjbiien ao much a- 
age and addreaa in apprel ling die ringlcadera 
nftliu riutauii ihe lluilabn River Rail Road, had 
two ilesffcrale I'liaea in eiisiody, safely haml- 
nill'ed when he was i-mi,,.:inli-il In tln.e llisll- 
iiien.'deniniliiig tin' ndi-ase id' ill" piisouers. un- 
doTpalnorimincdialedcalh, At ihe sunn lime 
each one presented n piatol al hia head, Ihrealen- 
ing io blow out his broiua if ho did not comply) 
In'iliis sad dili i a the theriff with remarkablo 
on seine of inillil ililihiiately drew out a revol- 
i.r ami rapidly firing on each ofthe villains en- 
tirely frustrated their plan, in rescue their broth- 
er ruwilii's, In wounding one in the breast, the 
other in ll    ieck and the third in the arm.   The 
two hi '■ • I • ■:•   to their  '"'els ami  the   man shot 
through i • il n°* expoeteil to recovei. 

.7,7.OOM/.«.—The nllicial niajnrily of Jnliu S. 
lioane (l)eiiuierni,) for the office of Governor, 
over hi* \\ hig compeutor, was I tut votes. The 
Governor elect was installed on Ihe I Dili ult. 

How to Conquer.—•• Wife," said a ban-peek- 
ed husband, •■ go mbed," •■ 1 won't," •• Will, 
11n -it. aitupi 1 lull he minded," 

w 

William VHton anil MhwB.   j 
It appwriiigto t^9aWitwfiioitoo ol  the fouit  ih«<t 

William Ft Mullun nnd WiMhip  CbampMH)  ai.il hi-i 
wife J.etty Ami, ilclcud.inl-? in llus  can1, arc not in- 
hnbiiMii.-of liiw iSutc : ll is  tlicrtloro ordotcd   iliat 
Iublicoliou be iiindo lur n,x week* in llie (JririK-boro* 
'atriol, pniitct) m (ircrn-botnu!,'li, f'oraiid "!t'fenduhls 

to bo uu] ippwr In lore IbejwlioM of our next court 
of picas IM q'uirlcr •eMaOIW. to be lield al llie court' 
bouM in Qtnotnlon on Ibt 2d M.tndny oi June next, 
then and there lo plead, nnxwer or demur 10 Mid pe- 
tition, oi iho same *v ill betaken DfOOOflklMOtlMl heard 
exjMirle as lo them, 

\v itnen-, Juan lid), Clork ol our nul Court, at of* 
fice. the 'M Monday of .Much, l"l.>. 

Pr. adv.*5    '-':0 JNO. Mll.l.,c c. c 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Stokes County. 

Court of Plras unit Quarter Se$$ion9, March 
Term, 1840. 

Nathaniel Vocter 1    ,. , .. , 

Estate. 

i'OiM' \BM.a. HOKSB rotVCK 
A WDTHRA81ILNU MAflllMX-TlieMibscri- 

»'■    bof WOllId lntbrui the public Ihal he 'vih keep on 
linml.  and   make  lo order,   hint  improved   1'crtubie 

i llor>je   I'OUCIM  and Thnthing   Rlachiii'-'c,  al $1M 
( caph,ur Vl\'t uliere bond   la laken.    ThoM   llorbe- 

powdNind Macbinca   have been butTicieiitly tried |Q 
tabllttll Iheii utility 

ABINBT FURNI- 
now orTerrd for sale by llie 

-•->'» RF.WARD, 
"I > ANA WAT Irom the tiulwcribcr about iho TflM 
-LV of Apri', negro man (ieorge. He ia about 25 
or six ycariot ae,e, yellow complexion, raiher aulky 
countenance, tmp|>o*e"d to be about 5 leel ten incheaj 
high, stow motion, and usually swing* aa he walkm. 
No particular mark recollectei). 

I will give the above reward lor hisapprehenaioo* 
bfcribcr, who keep* constantly on hand ihe laijrest (if taken out ol the Stale.) and delivery tome at ih 

assortment ot Furniture in the State, all of which ia' p'ncc . or 1 will give >-•'» lor hia apprehemion ami 
wnrranied in every paiticular. Ilia aMorloieiil ia' commilnent, eitner in orouiof ttie State, so that 1 
complete, Irom Ihe cheapo! Walnut and Birch Ta-: ?ct him again. 1 have no idea of his route, or tn- 
blftS, Bureau?, Sidoboarai, Prcaac?, Chairs and Bed-, tended ruuip, a? ho lelt without my knowledge of 
elead*. op to the very finent Muhngany Dres.mg Itn- »'iy di^?ali>faclion. I have no reat-on to auapect any 
reiius, .Sideboard?. Solos With spring teals, fine Rock-' particular person ol aiding or advi?ing him io hie 
IngCtMira. Bterataiioaa Book-Cavee, Waob-BUnda, 0«lfa«(— H any Rcwb there be, 1 will give a like rc- 
l)rca?ing and Pier Table?,   RoMWOOd   DrtwlDf Bu-    word lor llie apprehension of Much person, ao thai ha 

-^ , - ,   > . > ■■ 't. .'It" i.lllll    I      lili.    M.I.      ii'i"l<l     I'll        a » i 
ParaeuatadtaUineeaaj adjlrca. the ™*«'5"  keSrten the Patriot OOee and John A Gi 

al .\e\v tiai.len  IVi luce,    tliri ri-i.leuce   in  one 
mile north ol New liarJcn meelili^-houne. Uu.lloiil, 
^. i'. 

HI, mo. 2.1. H49   5l:t)'        KI.H1U COFFIN. 

IT 0 T I C B • 
|   TAKK ihi? ini'iliod ol informing my  friemU 

renu?, &c., &c., Ac. All or which ia of]ered ou Iho 
most liberal terms, ani? at uuch prices as ennnot tni. 
to iilci?c thoi-e w ho vt ufa l<> purobMO a good article 
of furniture. 

(fcj" Shop and PartlHUTO   Room  on   Wc*>t  atrctl 
nier's 

April. 1S48 PBTEB THUBSTOM. 

or Ihcv mav bo brought to junticc. 
JAMES T. MORBBSAD, 

Qreetttero', N. C, May SI, lf40 

N o •' i c i: 

nil 
ihe |mti!ie at Inrye tlnii  I have eelthrt' in Green* 

t-ir..' on Soinii Btreei, Aratdoor below Ur. II. T. Wil 
■41- 

1>     CHII.DS&COa ORIKNTAI.ORSOVGR- 
.  DIONHAUI PILLS.—Theyepeak for them- 

eolven: 
.Martha's Viucyard, Chatham county. N. C, > 

18th Aligns. Ib47.      f 
P. Chilli-   & Co.,  Cents: Someiimc  list  winter 

nriicle ol" 
It"tors AND HI<>.:.N. 

Ilia priceeare low, conoiderfng the miaiity ol  ih 
, i work.    Cn».li i? never refused in exchange tor work ; 

bar'-  hall a mile  ion. Ihecourtl.oubc, WBON 1 intend , jn ^ |( .f uno of ,||C im||B|lCn,lb|C(1 m ,ucit nn c?. 
keeping.Conalantl^;ooJhWW„MW  labliahmci.t,   a? the neces-ary   maler.ala and   labor 

> cannot be had wilhwut il.    Cull and BOO     Nooale, 
nopny. UENR^  U BRADY 

,,„,., i_ *i .■ .        I , ■ •   »-linua    **-   t.ii.,     ■,.!.-.    L-I..H--I   in-:    i^oi    w liner 
III, nbteribei eentiaaea to keen ,„   „ |ell wilh mo tbl|r H       ^      f 

on l.an.1. ,o make to order.'. Brat rate   [„m o.^J^'sovccgr,  Mm Fill, lor »"   I 

DANfilVER LANDS FOR SALE. 
ILL he HI.,U lo (he In cliff I bidder on TuOtdov, 
the tfllih of June next, on the preniietN, thai 
%cry * uliiubli1 Trail ol'l.an«l 

kiu/.vii hy,the name of ALLUVS UEXJUHT, ?ilua- 
tedonlhe  north  Imuk   ol   Dan Rlvor, lying in the 
cuiiht:c6 ol Kickinghaui nnd Skker,  »\. C , about .*;0 
miles above IHnTillo, Viiginia, coniair.ing 747 acres, 
■boo. «W olrwbfadi is   low groumbi and  .Hfcarcely   0",ThT» WI^V:  It II therefore 
eMu.1lMllurlerl.l..y.nthl,pflr.<1|.l,ecoull,ry      Ihe    bo ,nBlJo liirwlx WMka   in ,i 
uptand .- level ami noM o  it rich lubaceu lui.,1, and       i|l|L.d a, caitooabnio', for n 
abound* In excellent Pine limber; it is well watered    r 

■pd has two mill MIOJOII a creek running Ihrough il 
Tin? iniui could be divided *> as io   give lo eac 

I Real 

Miles Vogler and other?. 
It appearing lo the aoliaftotloa   o|   ihe court  Ihat 

Milee Vogler, Jeote Vogler, Rogioa Vogler, Malmda I 
Vog'er, Charlotte Vogler,   Lewis   Voglor and Win. 
Vogler, detendaui? in this case, are nol  inhal       ts 

lered    ill publication 
Greeueboro1 Patriot] 

uu deiondan:^ to ho nnd 
*".'. *"^'t:    *PV— l"">'° «he J""ICM "''""' ■«« «"■" el plea. 

and quarter fejalOOl to be held at the ixuri   liou»e  in 
,   Vae.mantou on iho '2d Monday of June next, then and 

bou tan equal  u itu». ol low ground-  and  timbered   ihcio to plead. inawer«r demur to   laid   pelllioo, OT 
land, and would mako tvxoexcolleot form..and will   „IC mn/m be taken pro oonloeM ud   beaid   cx^ 

.lanlly on linml 
BEDSTKADS OF THE BEST KIND 

for sale. Alao, TURNING of every description dune 
at hlinit notice and in Ihe bfst ettie. 

Lumber ulnl Fluduce taken 111 eacbango 'IT Iled- 
atoada. 

Also, llimielftbleaclitd and ilrcFsed in lafln..liable 
»ty4e. PLEASANT AMUfl. 

April l*ltl 2:tl 

Greenrboro'i March. 1?49 47tf 

Anchor Holling Cloths, 
I HATE llie agency for llie sale ol Ihe fftnOlM 

Anchor Uniting Chithi,. from No. I lo II. wliicl 
art ivnrrant. and oi price;, lower llion Ihey have hem 
until at for jearf.    He would like locall the aitcniimi 
ol mill owner, and null Wright, to an examinalionol    and agent, liiroughoul the Union 

iaearrtmgon the Carriage and liugay   mailing   these cloths, an they arc of recent imporlalion and ol 
buelneer, three nllea and a half cant ol tireen-boro'.   superior fabric lowliat is usually aold.    Orderstaltcn 
onthotlage road,—where he is prepared to execute   or Burr Mill Bfoneior any kind of mill gearing 

Carriage •""' ■'"-->  'lai.iim. 
rti///; Bubaeribtr would s»y to the public ihat he | 

gn 
Imve sold out agreeable lo your in.tiuctions, and am 
huppy In ,.iy, nut a single box ha. been returned; 
and us llie ifcklv season is now coming on, and aa 
your pil's have given sn general sHtialactinn, am* 
there is such a demand lor tluni. I hove thought heal 
to send lor a Iresh supply. 

I am respectfully, yours, &c. 
WILLIAM CROSS, P. JL 

Kach hix eontaiaaill pills; ;■ . . ._■ r> cents, and ie 
accompanied with certificates and  full directions. 

These lMlsnrekept for Batten/ Weir & Porter* 
t'reensboro'. h\ & VV Smith Alainance; IM' A A 
Smith.Ben,. Coblrs. R. J. Hendenhall, Jame.town> 
N. Iltint Jr. Ilnm's Store; ami Merclisnts generally 
throughout the Stale : also by   numerous  llruggi.ia 

hey ! whal'a 
re MIII   giiing 

it hni. 

.:',-. and Mr: Sftlppt.—"H«y 
iluii.' Where,allow met., aak. t 
11 this ilme otn'wlit. Mr. Sntppc .'" 

••Oul." responded  Sni|i|i".   with   n In 
ken expression, like an alllie'.d mouse. 

•• Out, indeed ! whin's mil. I'll like to know ! 
Where's mil. that you prefer It to ihe eoinl'orl- 
:dde pleasures to your own liresnle .'" 

•• Out i» imwhere in particular-, but everywhere 
In general, to eee what fa going on. Bran body 
goes out after ten, Mrs. Snippe. Ihe) 6*0.' 

"No, Mr. Snippe. every body don't! Do I 
go oul, Mr. Snippe. wiihoul being 
where I'm gning i" I No. Mr, Snippe. you ure 
not going out to Irohe. nml drink, and smoke, 
nml riot nniiiil upon my money. If yotl go.mi 
I'll go out too. Hut you are not going out. 
(live me thai hat. Mr. Snippe, nml tin you sit 
down there ipijftlv." 

And Snippe did. 

parte us to tlicin 
Witness, John Hill, ClorA <>; our sni.l c. urt, at ol- i 

lice, the -M Monday ol March, 1840. 
Pr.adr.SB   2:'> JNO. llll.L.ccc 

Poetry in  /'ruxc.—Tht) following, from  Irv- 
ing's Kn'iekerhoeker's History of New Yorklh..' 
wriilcu iu prose ia iidiiiirnhle poetry : 

•• The gallant warrior starts fioin soil repose, 
From golden visions, and v. lup'iiius rtaej 
Where, in Ihe dulcet, " piping times, ol pence. 
He taught snlacc alter nil hia toils, 
No mere in beauty's syren lap reclined. 
He weaves Ml garland- lor his Inily s brow ; 
No more entwines with hViwera hia shining eword, 
Nor Iktough Ihe live-long la/y siiii.m.-i a day, 
Chants lorlh his love silk soul ill madrigala. 
To maobodI roatct he -purns the amorous flute; 
Dulls fritn his bruHns- bai', the r..bo ol.p.'nce, 
And clolhis lu> pampered limbs m panoply ol.leel. 
O'er his dnik bro-v, « heie laic the my I tie wuved, 
Whore wanton' ro.es breiillud eneivnto love, 
Jle tears the bvaiiiing canpic and nodding plume. 
Grasps tl.o bright shield and aliakea the pondaroua 
Or niouniH «uli eager pride his Hery weed,    (Janet 
Aad1 burp, f't deeds ul glorious chivalry. 

Coitrwr. At  ihe   battle  of Waterloo, two 
Trench oBlcora wore advancing to chargo a inueh 

be aotd together or aeperalely to nut  purchasers.— 
till Ihe atmO day  will be sold a ipiar.ly ul glnin. 

And on Ihe next day will be sold the Intel ot land 
nil which llie •ubcetlbtr lives, lying on llie soulli 
bunk ol Pan Hiver ene mile atove the town of Mad- 
lanai in llockii.glniiii county, eoptaining about LtHK) 
nclfs, of which 

ISO la l.ou «.i oiiii.t... 
The upland ues well—and a good deal of it is well 
adupted Iu the rdising ol '1'obucco. A large porlion 
ol llie tract is timbered Isnd, and is well wateied 
with springs. Ate. Thia Dwelling House is 4s) led 
by "-.'I'. two stones high, with an end ruuin of 1(1 feet, 
one slory only—wilh other necessary out bouses. 

A further defcnption   is deemed   unnecessary,— 
hie to Bay i hoping and soliciting those wishing lo purchase laud 

in this pan ul iho country, will come and examine   residents of ilns Sinle._|i u therelore on 
fur themselves. ' publication be made in the  Oreensborou 

Taanat—One-ihlid of tee porehtae money will bo  '"''" »''';'"•lur *f" '"'"' "•<■' 
riouired on ll,.. day ol sale, and Ihe reman,.!, r mlwo   '•'"'" "' ' lr"",!""' <*,,"M  *■ 
cipial annual |Ui>menls.    The title   will lie  relainrd   |he connty ol hor.ytlie,   at 
until Ihe last paantenl is made.     Possession will be 
^iveu on or belors the loth ol September next. 

Will also bo cold on llie last day, Five Shares ill 
Ihe It.cliihond and llanvnto Hail Kond. 

WILLIAM PEWRL, 
April 14th, 1140. BSstt 

in Ihe most ilurnhle and substantial manner all the 
vnrtuus work ill his line, viz: Making and Repairing 
Carrjagl I and Ihlggies. He is determined to do 
laill.ti.i work, and resptctlully solicits a call Irom 
those wishing any Ihmg in Ins line, ami   Ihey shall 
have their orders Ailed at rary moderate pi ices and 
at the shortest notice. 

Feb., HIO.   48:0m RAFORBIS. 

W J NeCONNEL 

H 

LINN,   SMITH & CO. 
WIIOI.F.S.1I.K J/IIK.KIST&. 813 m ,\!it- 

ket Mnci. rnii.Anri.ru u.-'I'lif Southern Irade 
Fiipplit'd on ncc'iioniodhliny it rrus wilh Drugs amt 
MedleiRMi I'mnin, Oilc. iilfle'F, Dye Stuir«,Varniabe«, 
Ac, dc. AI-o Patent Uedtcme*. Medicine Cheats, 
BurgiMldfc ObMetriotl lnfitru(iu'nt0,Cheiuical Tenie,, 

PbiladelphU,  May,   1840, 4-4 m. 

w$w <B©<D>ID:BO 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Poravtbs Couniy. 

Court of Pirns and Quarter Se$$um$,   March 
Term, IB49. 

George UrooltH ) ,,     . i.      • *vp f l'vtilmn lo hell renl estate 

Rob't Haginnii& n-iicr* $ '" W dcbt"- 
It ■ppMring to tbe NiufaciioB of tho court, thai 

Robert Hag inn if, Bepjamln Tap, Bolomon Pulp, and 
Ins wile Uebeccn, detemlaDtl  in I hit. case, are non- 

irdered that 
(jh Patriot 

a|i|ii-iir ul the next 
in.-, ro he helil lor 

I WOULD inform the public that IhaTOJUttro- 
ooived a frc.-h luppjf oi Uoodi, eon»lttinff ol DUY 

GOODS, Qroeerit»% Horaumre% Cur/ery, Crockery* 
Gloetond Quetmi i/-«ir»-,  Pmnti and  l)y>  tttitfi, 
all id which I wRI "•"'I «■■ cheap «•- they can be put" 
cheeod in tbb lection of cuuutry. I have aleo en 
hand and will conatantljr heap Upper, .Sole nml liar- 
DOM I Bathor, Bhoai ind Moota of varioui doaorip- 
lion manufactured hy my own workmen, allot which 
I will call nuch cbcaper than usual, I will barter 
lor low cloth, beeawax, foathera, tallow, hldea, bacon, 
corni wheat, floor, Ac. Thoac wiahing to parchaac 
will iik-iire call nnd examine my clock. 

J. Bit AN NOCK. 
Waterloo, Guilfbrd co., N. C, lone, 1-H   I Oil 

II IK A n <'.  WO Kill, 
OUSB CARPENTER AND JOINER,—T< 
dera  tiai service* to the people ol (imllord a... 

thr; mrnmndiogCountry,    Having tor several ytars, **;c• 
shared . liberal custom, he hopes and eohciU a con- ' 

liaSlT^r2 Wodow  Dlinda of variout pattern,   1> AN<iKU'S NH)TI(:K.-T.ken  up and  ente«d 
I \   on ihe I .»tray Book lor I       .   ■ ■■ county, N. C., 

"eazar aSmilli, living on   iho   waters of AV 
reek, on the 1-lth HIM., a bright FOTCI   Mare 

with a blaze in llie lac*', Ixilh hind teet while, f> feet 
1 I 'J uirti high, about 6or * jreara oM,ffaluadafw4WE 

Maj.lMU   :»M       CiKO.'lJUUOKKS.Ranger. 

1JIUR8  WANTED—Such ™  Muckrat,  Mink, 
Raccoon, Oner, Rabbit, Rod and Cray Pux, tor 

which a liberal price will he given in irade. 
R.T. WILBAR, 

Hat .M.,1. .tiicturer, 
Oreeii-liorough, N. C. • 

RAPPING  PAPER—Manufactured at  iho . 
Salem mill, olthe dillerenl eizef, lor rale by 

theaobeoribara ai the manufaciiiierVpricrii, for eaeh*' 
Uclober, 1>*4" J, IUJ SLOAN 

, i' anil Column*, ol the   ---iv ■■'.   patiernx, ('npilalH 
' for Ihe Tuacan nnd Doric orders or any other job ot    ">'  .    .' 
heavy turning in wood, done to order aid with care      ^ V*  J5 
that the properproportiona UIP gi\cn. 

I     Deeigaa lutnifliod for Dwollinga,Cottag«a, Court- 
1 llouscei. J.tiln,  CbulCbaa,   Pulpit-*,    die      Working 
1 Draughts can be had when der-ind. 
|     Skip three^fburtba ot a mile fuuih o> Cireensboro*. 

Jan. In, 1849. 

itruovi;.* 
IO lhlMor«* btrcct, onedcor below T.Caldwell 

tV. SUM-, where will  tie  lound   an ixceilent atj- 
ortmant  of  Diy  tiotKin,  (jtoccrics,  ('Ink: 
I 

vVc. 
Bale, 

Diy UOtda cxdianyi'il 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA/, 
Siokcs County. 

In Equity, tyring Term, IHI». 
Anna fiulnn, John 11 Hampton and hti wife Poll? 

K. Abtalom Btiuinn, Thornton P Golan, Mnmah 
II Uuinn, Alphi 1* Moore and hia wife Anna I),. 
Jamee M Hampton and his wife ChrietlM D,, John 
\V llaOBpton -iriil h;- wife Susannah It, Kohert>oii D 
Petree) and hia wile Nenev K. John W T Ouirfn, 
an infant under the nge of twenty-one  \inr»,   wl 

town of Salem, on the ilnnl   Monday ot Juno  next, 
then and there to answer, pleud, or demur lo  |dain* 
tiff's petition, or judgement pro confeeto will Lota- 
ken an lo them, and Ihe cate »ct to ..'.!■- and heard 
ex paric. 

Wiineta, A J StatTord, Clerk of our aahl Court, nt 
ollicp, March Term, IMU. 

Pr. adv. I*.'*    8$ A J STAFFORD, c c c 

nioiiav^ow u.a.i: van SII.I; 
nllK rilllE Nbteribi 
A  in liont of Morrii 

I AMIIOAAic-.i: ir«HiT     SHOE 
i:VrAII3,IMlVII.,Va. 

tn iho Intereal if all perronn 
who want to gel  good  anil   pier 

boon and Bbote, that will  look well 
al do g«mi nrvicc, to call on J. N. 

I Wood.    TIIOKC calling on him can get UrO Channel- 
■ led, or winched, or French   work.    An   ho   nee ffood 

B. r 
BaW    .ml 

and 
Wi 

is wiTo Naicii 
•gainat 

UellieniH P lloslick. 

Petition to tell Land ami Slaves, 
D appearing to the SctiataOlfon of the court that: 

llie detendant, 1'eihenia 1' Bcatick, ia not a retldODt 
Ofthio Stale,—It il tbarelbro ordered that publica- J 
lion be made for *ix weeks in the (ireeuebormigh , 
Patriot, tor the said Hcthcnm P Ifewiick to appear ni 
the next court ol Equity to be held for iho county ol 

•ra will aoll to Iho highest bidder, 
lorria*i Store, near ihe promiaee, on 

TuOtday, the Slat day ot July next, Ihe plantation 
whereon Thomon Thomp-on now resides, lying in 
the county of Rookinghnni, IN. &, eonlaimng about 
lUthicn-f. The .junliiy of ihe I mil in generally good 
—haringaconaiderable quantity ol Bottom land clear- 
ed tip find well ditched, teady lor cultivation. Little 
TrouUeeome Creek run- entire]; through i)ie plan- 
tation, by i canal 01 ditch luffioient to carry the wat- 
er at any lime.    A :ro«xl portion ul the p!nce is finely 
limbereda Thera are on tho premitea a good frame 
Dwelling, Kiteheoa, Bain and Stablea, with a num- 
ber ol Bhopeauited for rariouo Mechanical operationa, 
having boi n afrengi <i and nrcd for tevi ial years nn a 
Coach Manufacturing eatabli^hment, 

Petaone wirhmg to purchaie n 1'loiitation, cither • ri 
with Iho vkw to engege in tanning  or any kind  ol \  .! 

11..iii-i aiid Bhoee, Ac. 
lur country produce. 

I would rtturn my thaukfl lor the liberal pal- 
onago given mo byihc public, and hope lo merit a 
continuance of thu pome.   No paina ahall be epared 
on my pail to give hai:*;«ction to all there who may 
favor me with III  ir t uai   m. 

The let of January haa come, when all men ihould 
eattlo their aceounta either by cash or note.   In my 
caac cash \g pfofored, B» 1 »hail atart North auODt and 
cannot go Without money. Inlereft will be charged 
from Jan. Ial, an thai in ihe custom of all Ihe mer- 
chants'. 

Those tvho wish to buy heller barnaju than cvvr 
bought in this market, can do 00 with Oath i»y cull 
nig very foon. JOAB HlATT. 

Jan. U19 

w 
Ii'UKM'lURK.—A lotofaecood  hand Furniture 

can DO had low on application  to the subscriber. 
A'HO one Coj.i-Stoveai.il iwo Rmtm Sloven. 

Dec W J McCONNKU 

ELECTRIC LOTION <>» PAIN KILLER. 
PAIN ERADICATOU. 
PAIN KXTRACTOR, 

AlIK above remedies stand unnvulkd in Ihe cure 
f Kheuinali-m, Nervous puinn, Sprains, Hrm-e.s 

materials l.c id ccrtnin ihat nil   ihtue   who palronizo 
exiiitoi.i tin.-, IIIH petiii..n, by  hia L'uard.an and  luxl   iMm    tt.:ii   i,p   ,,erlrcilv   tali-lied      Ilia ahoo    ihree I  ■— " «„,.». ■ -,-,-.-.,..-,......,*~, 

laado in a hurry, can have tliijii in tuo days al   the   'j'  T,,,,,„„.,, 

A credit ol tix montha will Its rattheat, 
REPAIRING dnno in the noaleat ittla, 
All rs-rbotis indcbird in tho subscriber  will confer; 

a lavorhy settling in us ibarl n tune a, aotsiblo. 
Jan. IBID JNWOOD, May i, I-IU •l-H 

yiven. 
BRANNOCK, 
RRANNOCK, 
BRANNOCK, 

plicaiiuu ol the ubovu rcincdica. 
r'.ir atle by 1) P WEIR. 

Iitili CONSUMPTIPN.—Haatinga' ootapooatf 
Syrup ol* IVanhtha—A Cure lor Consun.plion, 

Decline, Aathma and all diseases ot the chest aajd 
lungs.    For sale by 11 P WKIR. 

1)1111.KS A.NDTKS I'AMKN I'S.— IIIBI.KSfrom ' 
> a.1 cents to$1360. TK8TAMENT8 8 i.t, 

io 2,00, ForaaloitlhaGailArdeoaaiy Bible BaK 
cicty's Repoallory. J Ii & J SLOAN. 

TK.& J. SLOAN, 1 law r.c.iv.d their SI'RINU 
. PURCHASE "I Goods, to  which ihey invite 

Uteattenlion oflhe public, April 90,1640 

IJ^OR BALE—Oat new Boggy 
.     Ono I'nrryaM or Carrlagt 
1 Two horae Wagon, and I lino llorrcWagon 
1 second hand Four llor.-e Wagon 
I young Horse, several l!urri.ii«, lli'ihlcads, Sic 
Jan. 1M4B RANKING UeLEAN. 

V BW 
i>  thoa 

auperior foree.    The ilailgei waa imminent, and  Stokes on the third Monday alter the Iburtb Monday 
of them diaplayed I-IMI.HI aigna offear, Tho   in Bopteniber, A. I> 161'J—then and ihero to plead 

nbaervlDll '' ~:li1' '° ','"1—" ^'r'  ^ hellov 

r-nRUST TO BRANDRETU'H i'ii.i B.i.kotbom   GREENSDGROU3H AfJO NEW BOSTON 
a fco a* in nmdnea a liric-k elli el. mul veur aieaneaa 

one o 
other obaervliig 
yon are 1'riuhn oul.' " 1 oa, relumed the oili- 
er, •• I am, nnd if >"u trcro hall aa much friglit- 
en'ed, von would'run away." This anecdote 
exhlbiti in « happy light iho tliiTcrenct bolwooB 
moral nml phyaical courage. 

wer or   ileuiur 
jiiilyinenl procui.lei 
lion h. ar.i cxparte i 

Pr. a.lv. Bo   :i:ti 
s to lier. 

TtatJ IV DAVIS, C M E 

T: II.—The under* 

Jl Great Work.—Judge IJurnot, son of the 
fatnoui DUhop of Saliabury, wban young, ii anid 
io bare been of ■ wild ono diaatDBted turn. !<<■• 
ins one day found l>> hia father in a rory aerioui 
luinitir:     " \\ lial ia the nmtu r uiili ymi Tom (" 
s-.iiil tho Hifliop; » whnl are younjujinatbigoii ' 
•• \ greater work 'l'1"1 yotorlordahip'o lliatory of 
tin- Roforniotlon,"  anewered iho aon. 
what ia that ?" aaked  Ihe fadier.    "'V 
motion of myself, at) lord," replied die 

tA'FMMJMMV 
^ O X II K A K F 1.1 C T K 

ignnl haa prepared bitnaelfto take in and cure 
all 11)0.-0 afflicted with ant or all eutloal or t-km t\n-1 
I'iiM-,     Without antifjfoclion no charge.   '1 hr follow-! 
iuj.' if- in pun a li-t of ihodltaatoa ha proporaa tuon>l 

: iluriaki*.    Any ci minuiucaiiun Irom a dixtance would i 
hu thiink'ully  icccividaiid piomplly allendod to. 

ether I hero thu g> ore 
n^ their   IrirmlH   and 

tiy  H   EVJDENCK  i- 
To the lick,   let   me 

ivill be the nllnir cl n day oi two, while tlioae who 
tb» above petition. oihr'rwiVe ' ■«•" loo wise lo lullow Ihla Ci mmon teiwoai nee, will 
miii bo entered and the peti-1 k* «ick for montha.   Lot.thu aick enquire ol the a- 

\ genta for Braiidrcih'n PIll« wl 
PO not.    Let I hem pnqoiro «nn 
in-k the same qucs'tion.      \ 
wanted it ahall be procured 
say, tit*o ihcin. 

Tbe above medioine ia*for aalobr J It A J Slonnr, 
Qreenaboro*, Win. II ItniiaiH, Bninmerfiold; Bow< 
mandfcDonnell.OakRIdgo: Khelly* Field, Jamca- 
[owu; Worth A. Blank. Centra)) J eVR Ollmer 
(■:lmer'a Store; K &. \V Smith, AUmanea* II. J. 
lindaaj, Priendahip; It ti Worth, New Halem, 

T 

riltir- 

Tlu'«dltor ol iln* 
lowing aiiioiig oilier • 
i Don't be  aurpriaed 
amoothly eight «>r nin 
in;.lriuiom , you   are . 
IffUgati 

^ nirkee lihde, givea Uio Col* 
" hint!* mi   iin.triiniiiiv ;"  
if, oftet you Imve ~MI.I1 

montha nn the Voyage of 
inltl* oK   overli' I.J 

Sciofula or kiii^'n evil 
Sea Id head or oorrigO Iu vi 

Scutvy 
i loneerona iflbotiona 
Abfooaa <>r tumof 
Chilbl line 
.Noli me taiiffero 
Varietici »t utccra 
Piatula '""i pih i 
Wliite B« 
Efl etaol ranereal 

tin inaboro*. N 

May.1849. 

Iiiim- or acalda 
I 'arbtincli'.'-r any old htnn- 

dmir w<ro, or {.''inj^ren- 
out i-iato of any  lunb 

Riorchicele, Ijottro or 
■wolfed neck 

Teller ot every variety 
Tetter ol ihe eye 
Rheomatiam • 
W lullow 
Eryaipalaa, purpura, itcli, 

eaie in ingle*, ringworm «f o. 
,, oppoft'te (ioil's Motel. 

J. JOHNSON. 
4-th 

w 'OOI,  CAKIIINIi.—Tho  sitbscrihcr   has his 
three   Wool   Cariliii|r  Machines now   in the 

host ofonler.   W.uk   \v:irrnnleil  c°ed   in  every re- 
spect.    For particular, ate handl.ills. 

tllK S.M.i:.—Wool  it. 
an 1  Cloihs,   MJIII,   Flour,  Lumber,   Shingles,  and 
llrick. all lor sale on accoinuioilalinjr lerms, nml low- 
er linn can  ho hid elsewhere,    (tine  nml a   hall 
mil.' north of lircen.loro'.) I., ll. UHKF.I.l.. 

May I, 1849. 

HAlLOHIMl   ESTABLISHMENT.—The  pre 
pri* inis ..ill.is eslablnhraenl are happy lo in- 

l.irin their. ui 1.11. i- BI .1 the public generally, ihat 
a'.l their I'tisliwnntitc &tyl< t 'or ihe Spring anil Bum* 
aier have e. m, lo hand, and < xhibil a goad deal ol 
ta^te nil.', oleganee.    They  have n numbi r ol' lirst 
rate worbmen ia their einpl. y, hoih Nortbein and 
Boutbcrn; cooaequently the iiirlii.itii.hle public nay 
rearonnhly expect thai nil work done ut Ihoir erlnli- 
li-hii.ent will not boexeellerj hy nuy similnr eslib- 
liahntent in Ihe lulled Blate,t eilher asiuCut or 
ir..r/.ni'iili/ii/.. 

Front BeopinGreenaboro'i Northslreci, East side, 
next dcor to Ihe Store ol J. &. II. Lindsay., Back 
Shop lour miles Wist ol t.iccioboro', at New Bse* 
Ion. Ail orders tent to either place punctually tit* 
tended to. 

KITCHEN   COMPANION—Three   ol 
hose valuable Ci oking St< res. Ii aixe1 w i:li nil 

neeeasarff uteeaila, AlaooneAgriculluralKtitle 
no gall. for sale by i It & J SLOAN. 

September Blh, IMS 

JUST received and for sale Pale and Purl; Fi. ni h 
lliaudies, Holland Gin, Port W ine, Madaria 

Wlno.Malaga Wine, Bbampaign *•' iie,e]onongaha.. 
Ie| Whiskey, da Rye Whiskc. Person, wiahing 
any olihenlmvo l.i.'ii.n. i    ■ b   cerl  in  .: I 
pureariicle. WJ McCONNt'L 

Ittil'U'lll PltOOF FKIM'II BUANJY, 
.     Extra pure PORT W INIi 

Beal quahlj UADBRIA  WI.NK, 
For medical purpoeet.    For sale hy 

■ Ml HI .il  lh». Kiiipa   Mountain IKON 
«JU,UUU BO Koga Nail, 

For rale hy 
April SO, 1840 J- "t  * J- SI...AN 

CHAIRS.—A beautiful lot ol Rocking and Sitlinf 
I'h HI- for sale by 

ivc. i-4« J It Si J SI.OAN. 

raMIE FARMERS' 
1   NAO, 

H P WEI It 

TO .111.1. «ll'.v/;«sf. 
|«IIE   UNDEIISIONBD would reapeelfi 

1,'OUIl a-Horae   Wagon., 
and ono J 11. r.o aatflagi 

m.sl.Mii.,' terms. 

f an- 
ncetoMillOwncrain WatlernCarollBaand 

Ike adjoiningeountiea ol Virginia, Ihal ihey are now 
prepared lo exceoto all »otk in Iheir h note 

I'h.' proprietor, have sonio two or ihree hundred moat duiable tad •obattnlltl manner; baoplngpaec 
■rnarea ol eenllrmen at a distance. Then mote- at iho aame lime wilh all modern imprnTenienit.- 

Cotlon, Coltou Varns : un-s are oore'ully preserved, ami il.o piopiieii,r,V ill They hope by alrfcl altenlion lo Intil bualneal to 
takcireat plua.uio in awkitg suleciioiiu of Uooda meet acontinuMeeof the ftvor which naa Iwenwre- 
fbrraohaedo not tend Iheir lllothnnl Trimniinea, lofore exiended to ihem. All order, aeereenaia 
The nncesol Cloths, LViiners and Ve*tit."«aic very Pjanciaco Po.1 Ollltfe, S!l k'V .'' o'J,V, i KI'll 
lew. "    no,„r, .attended to.     •  J. It 8. WALKBI 

The sul^cnters lake preat pleasure iu  reluming 
Iheii nnleigncd ihanlu loil.eir patrona generally—ni 

.■no l«IIortt.earriage 

.   lor   Kilo  on  serum. 
.AMISS. McIVAK. 

no promptly n,i 
ili-JTlli, -III 

the same lime tl   .: baa) wishea tor theli pi      aril 
Your IO.I.I In ui'.ie and "U*i tervanta, 

WKBTBKOOKt** UUAVORTIJ. 
'/tl'Illl-!, lBlO 1" 

.Mi. i. 

LARGE qutaiiiy 
:IS.  I ' 

ana plouedj mould 

f,l:liin. 

11 IAS'I ING forrale.aui h:. 

\? ' ISTAR'B II.M.SAM OF WILD rilEHKV- 
, \    For ConiUDPlion ol llie lunga, Coughai Folda;. 

Broochitia, Croup, Whooping Googh, liiillnjliy o' 
Hi. ill n L', P'lin ill the tide, Liver complaints, 4c. 

For sale hy DI-WKIK. 
AND   I'l.A.vmiS'     ,i..\IA 

lor 1840, published br Blum 4 :; Sa 
lem, N. ('. lor -ale by   Ihe fio.-s, daxtn, Ol thsgll 
cep^...l.epubl,,her»p,,=es.j   KAjs|nA^ 

ClANi'l E8.—8,000 ,b. Tallow ("amiles just re. 
/ cciv.d nml lor a.lc.        W. J. ikt'O.NNEL. 
I).c. Ii,  I8t8   

BLANKS IN WEM'W'ORTll.ol vanoua kind., 
may Ie had on appliealion  to   It. J. Johuson. 

May. I-III. 

AdvertUliai Bauteja oi'«*« ratriat. 
One dollar per at|uare(lo linea) lor lht<jn> Weck 

and 'i.'* cents tor  every conlino 
mrilf in la\or ofal,nding idvettii 

Thru1 months. 

\  '   ".'..,'.':,' ikiiii la'ai cfin 11. Mtlii i ren  lidwl 
u..4ioiiil i" 8etnja pel ll. 

W  J  McCDrVNEI. 

One rqaare, :    : 
'Pwo iquaree. 
Three •■  I I ebt 
Hall column 

*.:: ni 
: tin 

i  
I,.. i,i >■ 

.S..1.111 
|tl Oil 
(..in 
t-'i n 1 

lie.liictioni 
entsas follows 

t.utlii.One yem*' 
SftllO' 
14 Oil 

51 




